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a -wan Collegian tax Relief. 
CHances Rise in '58 Serving TI1(~- State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

Both an Iowa Congressman and Schwengel said his bill would 
an SUI ,political science profes~or give more students an opportunity 
said Mon~ay chances have 1m· to attend college, adding: "Nat· 

opy Memoer of ASSOCI8tt' 

.,roved for passage of a bill giving urally more will go into scientific III t 
tall relief to college students. fields." e; II 

Rep. Fred Schwengel (R.Dav. The biJI provides Cor exemptions 5 A I I I 
tnportl said chances are better to be 'based on the cost of tuition, 
now than last summer when he lees, books and other educational ' l' 
introduced the bill. equipment. Ie the student is at· I ' I, 

Russell M. Ross, associate pro· tending college. away from home, 
Cessor in the SUI Political Science hi~ cost of living is figured in. J 

Department, who aided Schwengel These exemptions would be giv. R k t d 186 
ill preparing the bill, echoed the en to students at a standard rate, oc e e ' . ' 
~~=~.~~=~~~~~~ . ~~-.-~-~~-~-~-~~~-~==::~;=======~~---~· '~.~··~t~~ll CongressOpe'ns ',·n 
stands a belter chance for pas· education at the nation's colleges " Mil ! Mel' C 
sage," he said. "It's fortunate the and universities, both public and . pies, ame Sh d f S . t -k 
biU didn't come up before the last private. 
session or Congress." Students at state·supported Rvuians Soy k h a ow -0 pu n, 

Schwengel, in Iowa City early schools would be at an advantage, A .. ;-als B ...... Bac eln Ie ute ' 
last fall, said fuen there was a Schwengel pointed out, since tu· "" •••• , ".- .. WASHINGTON li1'I - Congress will open a new session today under 
"good c~ance"1iis bill would be· Il ion and other fees there are gen· S.e'", r30 . Milt's 1'I'SSllre of an extraordinary peacetime concern for the safety of 
come law. erally lower than at private MOSCOW li1'I - Soviet Russia has merica. 

"I have had no unfavorable reo schools. shot a man-carrying rocket 186 The customary first-day business of festive reunion may temporarlly 
actions to the bill Crom any Con· Research work on Schwenge}'s .t miles into U,e air and the man cover un some of the concern 
gressmen," he said. bill began at SUI in November, "... _ .. cC'"...... parachuted back to earth, reliable :lrouscd hy Russia's space age Bel·1 eve Ma n 

This concensus 'was ~Core the 1956. Three jlraduate students, source.s said Monday nighl. threats. However, no one could 
Russian Sputniks were launched working under Ross ' direction, If true, it may be an even more dO·.Ibt its all-pervading' presence. 
and jarred Americans into a re- completed the last of three sur· dramatic scie n~iCic nchievement Looking beyond the formalities S .. M' . 
consideration of the nation's ed· veys in July, 1957. at "-1 n oVle ucational processes. Bud Kudart, Ll, Mt. Vernon; than the launch:ngs of Sputnik 1 .lnd festivity, senators and repre· 

and the dog carrylng Spulnik II ~cntlltl'vCS nwal'ted the half·hour I 
Schwengel 's bill, now' in the Bill O'Connell , L3, Iowa City ; and . > 

HQuse Ways and M4!sns Commit· Rod Miller, L3, Iowa City, were last fall. mCRsage President Eisenhower has A Wef oe d 
tee, would give college students paid by Schwengel as "research I But there was no official an· et . (or Thursday on the Slate of the S ' 1 e 1 e 
or their parents between $100 and assistants." nouncement whatever concerning UnIon. 
$200 in added tax relief. This above They Questioned more than 1,000 this venture. It was reported to Mr. Eisenhower, who drove back ROCK RAPIDS IA'J - While his 
the $600 deduction now allowed parenls of college students con. ' have takeq pLace a day Or two after Monday from a stay at his Gettys· 22·year-l>ld wife Carol lay dyIng 
for each dependent. cerning costs of education, Ross New Year's. burg home, planned to delivec the of bullet wounds inflicted in the 

Schwengel lold newsmen he plans saId. They also took samplings I The orticial silence - in view 01 message in person . His speech be· study of a church here, Jack Hos-
to press .for hearings on his bill of tuitions at colleges and uni- rumors sweepIng Moscow - led to Core a joint session of Senat!! and kins, 30, apparently watched a 
jn both the House Education and versities throughout the country, speculation that all did not go as HOllse will be televised and brol!d· movie, authorities ~aid Monday. 
the Ways and Means Committees. he added. It should, that the manned rocket cast by the ABC, CBS and NBC net· Hoskins, of Lamqni , is being 
------------------------- experiment may not have been a works starting at Ll :3O p.m. Iowa sought in connection with the slay-

Army Cut in Hungary, I 
time. ing which occurred at the Congre· 

Ernest Ray, Asst. Prof. of SUI Mr. Eisenhower'S press secre· gaUonal church here where the 
physics department said Monday tary, James C. Hagerty, said Mon· cou\)\e had taken their inCant son tl> 
it is plausible that Russia launch. day the message "will present the be baptized Sunday. 

I 

Germany, Russia Says l
ed a rocket carrying a man. President's thinking on defense SheriH Fred Tonne said there 

Ray said he knew of no imme. security. " had been no trace of Hoskins since 
diate reason why the launching That was Hagerty 's response in a car belonging to Arthur Justl 

1/ could not have been accomplished. refusing to comment on the find· disappeared about 7 p.m. from its 
MOSCOW li1'I - SovIet Russia announced Monday it is withdrawing 

and disbanding 58,000 troops in Hungary and East Germany as part 
ofi a slash of 300,000 men in the Soviet armed forces. 

_~p_~ R~y is a member of the SUI ings of a civilian study group, n· parking place about a block from 
cosmic ray group, which is directed nanced by the RockefeUer Broth· the Rapids Theater. 

More than 41,000 will be pulled out of East Germany, the announce· 
by James Van Allen, Prof. and head ers Fund, sayin~. that America's Theater attendants reported a 

1

0f the SUI physics department. Dr. strategy and mlhtary forces are man answering Hoskins' descrlp
Van Allen was not available for Calling behind the times. lion left the theater about 7 p.m. ment said, and 17,000 from Hun· 

Testimony ' 
Cost Gay-in 
Promotion' ~, 

gary, whe~e they have been on 
guard since the revolt of 14 months 
ago. 

comment on the Russian experi. The Rockefeller report, one of Sunday. The show was "The Man 
~~~~~~~:..;;~~~~~ ment. several {rom various sources in re- With a Thousand Faces." 

Deputy lt0reign Minister V. V. 
~ 1 ____ · _-.-____ ..,.... __ cent months . which ha ve con.tri? ' Mrs. Hoskins died about 4 :30 

uted t.o unea.smess about Amenca S p. m., an hour and a half after 
total success. t d 

. WASH'lNGTON (.4') ..,. Lt. Gen. 
James M. Gavin told Senate in· 
vestigators tdonday that he lost 
his chances (or promotion and an 
important command after his reo 
cent public criticism of Defense 
Dep;lrtment policies. ! 

That is one reason why Gavin 
decided to give up his post as 
chief of the Army's research and 
development division and retire 
from the Army March 31, Sen. 
Lyndon B. Johhson (v·Tf,lx.) reo 
ported. 

Another reason, Johnson said, 
is that Gavin doesn't feel able to 
defend the Army's new research 
and development budget before 
Congressional committees. The im· 

, plication was that Gavin considered 
it inadequate. 

Gavin tes~l£ied behind closed 
door§ Monday at a session of the 
Senate Preparedness subcommit· 
~e, which is invest1iatlng the 

. ' U.S. missne program. , 
Johnson said Gavln was ' in· 

formed last year he was being 
favorably considered for promo· 
tion and assignment to a Continen
tal Army command this COOling 
March. 

But on Dec. 23, he said, he was 
told by Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor, 
Army chief of tace that "I was 
no longer being considered for 
promotion and assignment to a 
more responsible position." 

Johnson said Gavin reported that 
in ~erms oC research and develop· 
ment the 1956 riscal year budget 
would not be .. a significant im· 
provement" over tha l for 1958. 

::1 was very unhappy with last 
year's budget," the general as· 
serted. 

Kuznetsov told a specially sum· 
moned news conference the cuts 
would start immediatply and be 
completed this year. , 

As jr ~~ past when thl1 Soviet 
Union has announced a rE:duction 
in its deCensi'le manPower, Kuz· 
nelsov challenged the North At· 
lantic Treaty powers to Collow t~e 
Russian examJlle. 
~e also told reporter the Soviet 

Union was considering "positively" 
the idea advanced by British PrIme 
Minister Macmillan Saturday for a 
non·aggresson pact between East 
and West. 

Difficulties, Including abrupt tem. 
. peratur~ changes, are many. 

But tM informlnts' ltory was 
that tho RUlilln, fired the man· 
ned rock.t up 300 kilometers 
(114.41 mile.) from wintry Sovi.t 
lOiI through the 70·below·uro 
cold of tho .tratospMr. and w.l\ 
into tho bllitering hoat of iono
.phere, • Vllt oc.an of .Iectricity 
who.. refl.cting I,y.n bounc. 
rldio WiveS blck .. earth. 
They did not specify whether the 

parachutist went all lhe way \ up 
and it was not made clear how he 

"We. would hope it is a serious succeeded in getting down. 
proposal," he said. Months ago, however, Russian 

This was the third such cut an- scientists sent I4P dogs to a lesser 
nounced in Moscow In less than height. 'fhe dogs were released and 
three years - 640,000 men in mid· parachuted to safety, apparently 
1955 and 1,200,000 in May 1956. unharmed. It was a dog from this 

Western military sources have ' experimental kennel, a female 
said they never had any actual evi· named Lalka, that was senl to 
dence - beyond the Kremlin's her ultimate death in Sputnik 11. 
words - that the cuts wer.e car· Progren ChQrt of Man's Anault on Space Observers speculated that the 
rled out. Russfa has consistently " rocket man was relepsed from the 
turned down Western proposals in .--____ ...,.,.. ______ " rocket in a pressurized container 

disarmament negotiations or a Gh I Kell NOd t F·· equipped so he could $urvive at 
check on, announced cuts in armed O. U I e r ' a'lV p pose. 0 I rl n 9 great alti~udes and break Iree of it 
marlpo~eJ;, '. I , ' " to jump with his 'chute at the rIght 

Wester", ' military men recently I d I Of M I f S b stage :~::t~~re:ro~~~n:~ ~Il~~: Rt) e, nsane issi es rom~· . u lO~f~tt; n~:~y .!::.-fir. ~~~~ 
men. 

u.s. forces now total about 2'1'. 
million men, and a goal has been 
set to cut them about 150,000 by 
June 30 - a reduction of more than 
a million men since the peak of the 
Korean War. 

U .5.' Mothers 
Rea,ch China 

WISCONSIN RAPIDS, Wis. IA'\ - than Inyone olIO had ev.r g_. 
Circuit Judge Herbert Bunde Mon· WASHINGTON L1'I - Rear Adm. Russians have missile·firing sub. The Americ.n Ind world aim.. 
day found Edward Gein, 51·year· Hyman Rickover , falher 'of the marines capable of bombarding the record i. 126,010 het, nearly 24 
old self admitted ghoul and muti· American coasts. mile.. It WI' .. t in September atomic submarine, told Senate in· lation killer to be legally insane The admiral's testimony was 1956 by U.S. Air Foreo Mol. Ivan 
lnd ordered him recommitted to vestigators Monday the Navy taken behind closed doors but a Klnchol .. In ttt. X2 experimental 
the Wisconsin Central State Hos· turned down his plan to equip the security·censored summary of it plan,. 
pital for the criminal insane for subs to fire ballistic missiles. was made public by senators and A successor to that plane. the 
an indefinite .period. Rickover testi{ied before the members of the subcommittee's X15, has been described by Secre· 

The court said .in a brief sl~te. Senate Preparedness subcommit. staft tary of the Air Force Douglas as a 
ment before orderlDg the someltme .. Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson (V-Tex ,), "step toward a manned satellite." 
handyman returned to the state's tee, whIch IS reported to have reo subcom:nitlee chairman, said The manned rockot v.nture, If 
maximum seourity mental institu' l received information from the Cen· Rickover's recommendation that true, prllumailly WIS _ of 
tion : ' tral Intelligence Agency that the work be started on the missile· tho.. txperlm.nt.. This rock.t 

"I must rely on the opinions of ,-- , fiting project was turned down "by WII not In ttt. .... IIi .. Cllll. It 
HONG KONG IA'J - Three Ameri· oxperts who ... without equivo· PI C h the Navy 's submarine oHicers." n.vlr came clo.o to tho h.ilht 

can mothers vanished behind the , ~,. ation d"eclared Gein to be legally ane ras es "There are presently 19 nuclear n.Cllllry to .tort ci~ling tho 
d I powered submarines or authoriza· rth ' .. ' Bamboo CurllUn Monday an nsane. . h el . t:: sped , ~ttr to see their son& long Gein remained silent and im· .... tion~, " Jo nspn said. "Three of Rumors about a rocket experi. · cirst i'n Series ::, imprisOned I by. Red China as spies. passive throUflhout thl! sanity hear· It ' H " these have been completed and ment with a human being began 

- Of C ' LOf The mQlheJ:S, ne~vOUS and ap.' ing. whiCh halte~ twice dUl'Jng att.· no ' ouses, ~f:eye~r . ~em ~iU be ~mp~eted circulating in Moscow about a week 
· '. ampu. S· I.e ( 'prehenslv.e ,as .th~~, ,crossed the ~rnoon . prpcee~tngs . because . he , "'.~ .' . ago. Russian scIentists have said 
I Sh . p ., I) 6 srn~,'n brld{le linking H"Otg Uong was shghtly III wll~ I\n upset F . MO' . ' .. While there are appa~ently no for months they hoped lo : launch a own on age ,.- P '!' ~.. t 1'1141 h U.S. submersibles eqUipped to manned satellite some urne in the 

I\q~ the Communist maIO alld, ar· sOh ~ . ( f G . , . tv! I our 15slng lau. nC.h the big i'l.te. rmediate ·r."ge future to start human evploratl'on 
", , . ~ • ' Clv .. ir . 10 Clinton' lifter a 'three.hour . T e tale ,0 em s ~dmltt'l'''1' say· it i it d "" 

, 1 A, .tory.ton,nl picture iNl. of , tralJ' ride: The e the \Yaited ror tnlts and, .grave lootings , unfolded , .' ":ISS es now c.omlOg n 0 pro UC· , of space. But they said they would 
lftIrTIeti ""dont I," I RI ~ I ~ ' ! ~ after he was arrested for llle Dec NO FOLK V N lIOn, the Navy IS known to have at not risk a human life until pre· 
PI~ II pullilsheci Oft PI" '. In tp P~lpjng, on!! to Shim l1nai. 16 slaymg ol Mrs. B~r~lce Wor~en Mercator ' plane carrymg 12 men I the R .. 

• n v.... • p\8nes to ' take Uiem north - two " "1 R " a. (II ,- A avy least tw.o conventiona.l!y powered Ilm'ln~ry experlmen'ts were out of 
I,. tIaif" mwning'l, odition " Tho , ,' . ' 1 '!' a ' 58·year-old Plamfleld, WIS., crashed near Nortblk Monday de- submarme.s ab e. t~ rlr~ ego the way. 
.. ,D,Uy .IOWtIn_ . They 1 8f~ , Mrs. M.l!ry O<llNney, widow. Her body was found hang· molishing three small hollses and ulu5, a gUided missile With a range 

"PIC' of tho Campul'" i..... a New ~\'ita,ln, Gonn., ~chool ~ach· ing in a shed at the rear of his damaging three others. The plane ol about 500 miles. 
title of tho pel', Incl.lt II tho first er whose son John, .'J:/, is servmg a home. He later admitted killing and the last house it struck burn. Johnson reported that Rickover 
II, I .. rita of plctvrel of .v.rsI. life se~tence. She .. S. accompanied Mrs. Mary Hogan, a Portage Coun· ed. Four of the airmen were unac. complained too many military 
fled modem CO~I lifo .t SUI by another son,. Wilham, 25. They ty tavern operator, counted for. See picture Pa .... projects are being hampered by 

Others In tho IOrI.l, to lie ~ ~:; related to smger Morton Dow· , --- -- The eight survivors, 'Of whom re~o~~:~ quoted Rickover as tell-
Iithod ov.r I perIod of wotkl, Mrs, Ruth Redmond of Yonkers, Congress to Get only one was reported seriously Ing the committee that he is "very 
will havo II ."lIleeta, married N.Y .. whose 38-year-l>ld son Hugh Labor Un .• ·on B.oll injured, were hospitalized. All much worried that it is almost too 
• "t'l fa mill .. , cl.Vlrly clteor· is also serving a life term. She were suC{ering Crom shock. Three late to match the achievements of 
~ quonIOt hutl of married has not seen him In 11 yi!ars. WASHINGTON IA'J - Sen. Barry civilians - occupants of three ol the Soviet Union" in the missil(' 
IOlow,n" Ind YI'Iou......r Mrs. Philip Fecteau of Lynn M. Goldwater (R·Ariz.) announced the houses that were struck - field. 
',eeta of "Flc. ~ tho Ca~I." Mas., whose son Richard, 30, wa~ Monday he will introduce a bilJ to were injured, none critically. Earlier, Scn. Henry M. Jackson 

, sentenced to 20 years. outlaw compulsory membership in The plane, attached to a squad· (V·Wash.!, told reporters the 
SUKARNO RIITS I At the border, the mo~ers were labor unions. ron based at Fort Lyautey. French United States doesn't have any 

CALCU'M'A, India ""- President rushed through the C~hesF cus" :O In effect, it would propoSe ~ na· M9roccQ, was hea~ed for. Norfolk missile·firing . submarines under 
8»karno of .\ Indon.ai" , looklni foms ,In 20 minutes lui . ~ re told tlonal '·i'rlght to work" law. , , Crom Bermuda,· and /lad entered constructillno now, although he sajd 
~lI,l!Ilhy .. nd fll. arrived brlCalcMta by Red; ClJineSe 'ome Ill: ',' Qoldwater, a member 9f t)1e Sen· its IlII;Iding pattern at the Norfollr it could be assumed the Russlan~ 
NPM to bellh a slx·week ·tout' to "W4 are IIOHy you went to 10 l at~ Racket Investigat)ng Co~lt. NavaJ . Air S4I1lon when Its port have some 'capable of firing mlS· 
seek 80rqe reat and ·Asian.African mdeh ' trOUble. YBltr " liove\1irt.enl tee; s'aJd hiS bill would !telp ra~ke" Pfiqpeller I epgine lost power,. ~e slIes 200 miles or ' more. Jackson 
support Sor hll ullon'. CI.JfttlII,n '''ants to rnllke ,two dtlhas~ '~his 'rldtten uniPVs to stage, ~ . house-. pi ot, ,CrndJ'. p~' Curley, 41, reo is 8 mem!ler of the I'lirerit senate 
$0 ~ye out the Dutch. ,', I. nDt'YOui' f8'ult." .i" ," 'cleanln,. ported . to ',~.va1 · offlcla1s. . Armed Services Committee, ' 

! ~., J ., l, • t.,,· t • *" , r 1\ .. 

Red Sk.lton Safe 
aut Still in Bed 

SANTA MONICA, Calif IA'J -
::Omedlan Red Skelton was pro. 
nounced out of danger Monday by 
lis physician but a mild, case of 
meumonia will keep him In the 
!tospltal several more days. 

Hi. doctors called it a "moder· 
lte pneumonitis of the right lung" 
~nd added it II common among 
'Iictil1)S ot severe a_~matic . seiz· 
'Jres. .. . "11 

Ske1tqn ' ni' rly dled., ~ .~. k ~go 
!tom a car aC·l.I!thma . attack. 
. 'His Tu~ ' y nleht t'el~vjalo~ 

lhow over' BS-TV wID ulW a .fllm 
previously made, 

se~lIn y, sal : three .22 caliber bullets bad been 
It appears that the UnIted 'ired into her,-uoe in the head and 

States Is ra~idly losing its lead the other two, ip the upper lIoIdy 
over the U.S.S.R. in the military . L.., ~.J:" ' 
race ... Unless pre ent trel)ds are Mr. and ~rs . 1ios~ Irad been 
reversed, the world ' balancl1 of ~eparated sInce their ~ till'!' here 
power will shllt In favor , br t~e [rom Sacr~mento, C~llf .,}n No-
Sovfet bloc." "" . i' I vember . 

Hagerty lolq questioping . report , • 
ers that he asstinled"a, copy of the MT. ETtoIA' OPENS CRAT-=R 
Rockefeller repdrt's recommenda C~TANIA, Sicily li1'I ' - Mountain 
tions had been sen t to the White guides who climbed up into the 
House, but he did not know whether clouds around Mt. Etna said Mon
Mr. Eisenhower had had a chance day night the mighty volcano has 
to. study them. split open a new crater. 

No Biz Like School 
Biz F~r 'ffawkeyes~_ 

, 

SUI RECORDING ARTISTS., J'he Four Howk.ye., Don R ..... ', A4, 
W.ttrloo, Dixit D.v ...... rt, 0\3, An.mo .. , D.rk 5lmonlOn, Al. Lo 
Gron", I III., ond Jim WillI.ms, P3, I_I City, -ilwili ' .toy In KhwI. 

Th. Four Hlwklye" S.UI'. .,,;. I Howk.y •• c_" "VI 
vocII recordIng IrtI.ts, hIve de· r.corded flv. lOng.:" "W .... I' 
clded to ItlY In schiitl ~'!tll' th.y H'r' MId "SO ..... , SOht'diy," 
.r.dlllte. But they wlll continue on the Sky Record lIbel. and 
to record unellr .I 7:'.lr Clin'tr~ct "full ,M_ Abov.," "111 .. 
with ' Capitol R.cords: 1.. . Therel' ~ a"" "Wllth" In the 

Mlno.er Tom Eck.r, fl '957 "I' DM'k/' for Capitol Recenfs. • 
.r.duoti of SUI, said 1 MOfIdoy , "Woltin. In the D.rk"·we. cut 
thlt although Gene;.1 I Mrtim Sept. 3 .t the Cophl Teww' Ie 
Corp. w.nts to hire the H.wk· Hollywoocf. · .ye. •. __ •. poslible. they Ecko, .old ttllt there II ...... 
hov. d,clded to wait untll .... y .llNlity .... H.wkoy .. will racenI 
.11 g'lduote before lolng on tho .n .Ibum for tho Copltol Receni 
rold. of the Month Club In tho M.r 

General ArtllfI Corp., Now futv .... 
York, Is .n .ntertolnmont a .. ncy Lyric. anet mulic .-' "Who •• 
which hondl .. nitht club and H.?" and "Somoon •• ....... y" 
t.levlslon Ippolr...c:o. for such wo,.. compesed lIy Eck.r aM hi • 
Stl" a. Porry Como and Pot wilt, Judy, who fwmtd the 
8001II. Hlwk.y. lrouP lIlt Janu.ry. 

Eckor wal In Now York clurlnt Tho HlwkoYIi now hove • fan , 
·ClIrIstmll VOCltion to t.lk with clull with mom...... In 11 Ita ... 
tho · 1gency. ,. alMl 3 colllltrlti. 

Dol) R~,.~ W!"-rIoo, ~ , Durlnl ... 1. ThMk ........ · ...... 
Jim WlIII ... "P~, Iew~ ~. lI.y tho Hawbyel 'pI.yecf ,at ~ 
~.nd,I,~,., ,~ ."~I . In, • (' Iwf ... II....-m I.. CIHI" L .... 
D'xJf ,~lYonport, ~. AnllfWl, ·· ' Ielle, IIId they ... .. c~ .. 
'.net ,"'1?M W"""''''', ) AI.r~" 1.4 '.'- .t one ...,.,.,...... ,,', d' 
G'ln", III., .a.,tlc .... '" ....... , Ick., IcUt'Nftlly Ie ........ 
1959 ,'IM".: . IChMi 1ft Loutevllle, K,. 



•• " 

'The-1)aily lowan 
n.. Dcrily 1_ U vmttm G1Id Nltnl by studnat, and u gex."eNIetl be! a board of fi~ Ifudent trulfeu el«tM 
.., tIuJ Ifudent body and four fClC1JlIy trolf u ~pcin1ed by IhlJ prendnat of 1M Uniaer8lty. The Dally Iowan', 
efluorial policy, tAnt/MIJ, r. not Oft ezpreut of SUI admlnlslratlcm policy (Jt opinion In any parllC1Jlo, 

" ... 2 TUESDAY, JAN. 7, 1951 I_a City, la. 

It must ~ave been more ~'han tLCO weeks! 

Year of Crisis 
The other night we listcned to radio right now. 

obituary of 1957 entitled "Year of Cri~i<;." Then, too, thcre is the educational CflSIS 
It was, too, we suppose. As the year ended, induced by tbe Sputnik crisis. Secretary Fol

for example. people all over were dis ussing som say~ we must spend $1 billion to prepare' 
th Caither f('port compiled for the White scientists (la~t year the money was just for 
Hous . Leaks here and leaks therc say Ihe re- schoolrooms) to me t tll e cra ushercd in by 
port paints a dismal picture for lh' U.S. 1'.l~e I tl1b I{Jsslnn~., Naturally, in the haste to do 
rumor of how bad things wer got so b I that sornet\ling to match the Heds' achievcment, 
Mr. Hagel'ty, th Prcsid~nt' pt. s ' sGcr tur, l'e<)plelitr<! 'bqlshed aside who wonder whether 
was moved to say that the TUmors were much Mr. Folsom would spend that $1 ex~ctly the 
worse than th report ill; II ('and thougH thnt " waY'he now plans if the U.S. had got a satcl
is not the 'ubject of thi essay" we'd ~Hk~ to lite into the ait only' 'a '\leek befot ' the Rus
observe that one way to quiet I the' rumUrs is Siuhs. That well launch one or more success· 
to release the report). I . hllfy thi 'year, maybe even this month. is 

And 195 started exactly as 1957 we,nt out. about as certain as that this year will end up a 
Hardly had the new year rUl1g in wh 0 the Pl', ~ Y ar, too. 
Rockefeller report - first of a series ..: tord " We've had them as long as we can rcmem-
the p opl that the country is in "mortal bel', and every year we'v ended up listening · 
dang roo b cause of Soviet tcchnocracy~ th'lt tb pr 'flam describing what just finished or 
we're losing the cold war and' that the armed what IS coming up as "the" year of crisis. The 
forces need unification. commentators are right, of coutse. Everybody 

Well, we remember that nearly· every ' has his share of crises. and if Uncle Sam eems 
y ar's end w,'re 10 ing th cold war, and uni' to have more than a fair share perhaps it 
fication, it seem to us, was a Crisis of the comes from our insistence on sharing every
crisis year of 1946, too. [ n any case, th~ report one else's. 
was hardly steadying new for a bleak New So we can predict with some assurance 
Year's morning, especially after the air wave that things wil l keep on that waf, and that 
Cassandra g t down to comparing th Caith- the revellers who wake up on ew Year's Day 
er rumors WIth the Hockefeller report. They in 1968 will have crises, of some kind or other. 
wasted no time telHng us that the lalter was of their own. 
m~ch war e. for whereas th Caith r dOmmit· QUick now. answer this question: What 
tee pointed to future dangers th Ro.1 lIer were the criSeS of 1947. 1951 and 1955? 
report's remark about "mortal dan rerl lntlant -Wall Street Journal 

\ 

Faulty Gas fleO:t~r;~ 'eose Danger 
A warning was issued today to · which cannot tear off be secured need fresh air for burning: with· 

the users of the nation's 13,000,000 to all JllS space he~rs. One side out [umiS. 
gas space heaters to take extra hould~tMn full ana dotailed in· 8. Don 't put orf calling a repair 
precautions during the winter sea· structions. The reverse side of the man or other qualified persons, if 
son to cut down the mounting acd· tag should list all safety mea· you suspect that your heater is 
dcnt ratc: sures ,!lie homeowner should take. not working right or if you notice 

The danger signal was sounded in ord/!r to prevent casualties and gas fumes in the room. 
by the Constru tion Research injurie This list of safety pre· The Construction Research Bu· 
Bureau, national clearing house cautions should include the (01· reau emphasizes the fact that 
for building information, in the lowingc homeowners check all points in 
wake of the organizatiOll's recent 1. Don 't use a gas space heater Uleir gas space heaters constant· 
survey which showed an annual wiiliout a vent. ly and to make the corrections 
304 deaths and an estimated 46,000 2. D9»'t put a damper in the when required. Death from gas 
accidents in the home directly at· vent plpe. fumes can be the penalty for one 
trlbutable to improperly handled 3. Don't run' the vent pipe down d_e_fe_c_t_. _________ _ 
gas space healers. hill. 

"The majority of these accidents 4. D6b't guess that the flue is 
are preventable and eome from clean. Jf your heater is not work. 
lact of knowledge of how to oper· ing rigbt, investigate ljy remov. 
ate and maiDtain gas space heat· · h 
ers properly," the bureau asserted. mg t i;fleanout . or remove, clean 

and race tl1e, 'Pipe itself. 
"Safety experts rtlCOmmend that 5. D t have a;oose fitting pipe 

an gas heating eqUipment should at the chimney. The place where 
be tagged wi~ full ll~rating and the pipe Cits into the chimney • 
maintenance Information. When' !should "'be ~ sealed · witiJ 1I'cement I 
ever this has been done it not only plaster or mortar. ' 
has reduced accidents and deaths 6. Don't try to get more heat out 
but It has resulted in ~ulpment of ilie heater than it' lSI mede lor. 
operating more efficiently and If your rooms dbn't heat"yolt 'may 
lasting longer." need a larger heater. . 

The Bureau suggests that a 7. Don't ~ uR Windows aDd 
large patched Dr reinforced tag doors with tape ' and rags:"'yoIJ 

~------~------------
1h~ 1lally Iowan 
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S p.m., on Monday. from 7 ' .m., to 5 
p .m .. TU~lday tbroullh FrIday and from 
7 to ' ;30 a.m., on Saturday. Make·good 
eervlee on milled papen Is not poSsible, 
but every effort wUl be mode to cor
rect erro ... with the next lull •. 

From The Littered Desk 

Sldtt~ry; $' $ j~~JSI r.. 
':1 1 
" 

ChiU air and the anything-but.warm blanket of snow have 
EDITOR NOTE: Tbts Is ,b. first fearful _ that if our people were than their scientific developments. turned Iowa City nnd th~reabouts into a picture .postcard 
,ad .1 .. speech ,h-flo by Prel. Vlr,U .. 
III. fllneber to memborl of lb. On· exposed to Marxist doctrines iliey The third fact about Ruuia Is (Christmas. of course) with the bright squares of winrlows cast. 
eoport Itotary Club on ne .. to. IfI.'I~. would forlhwith become Commun· that its economic progress hal cap· '" 
Tbe 0.111 Jowan III prlnl Ihe re· 'ng th . gl f dId h d th malDder 0' th. Ipet<b In •• blequeDl ists or fellow travelers. tured the imagination of the under· I eu ow across expanses a SIlOW app e ere an ere 
J 1.01. Now at last we begin to see the developed countries of the world . wi th footprints, shadows, mounds of snow·covered bushes, and 

We Americans claim that we like bilter truth. The Russians are be· The West, including the United · d' h h h d bl k d lk d B 
hind us in some matlers, they are States. has reached its capitalistic cns·crosse wlt tear grey· ac si ewa s an streets. y 

competition. We pay vllit sums to . ht ·t s ... . kl h '1' th d I I k d tl . . abrl.'ast of us in some matters, and emln;mce by a slow;growth .dqrinll mg ar "vm e c e~n y m won rous y c car s "y, an ne 
watch compehll\c sports (although they are ahcad of us in other maL· one hundred (ifty yel\rs ," Russia, moon, bright and friendly, casts its light over an almost-con· 
Olympic fans say that '\vc win the tters. Furthermore they are com· although behind ' th West, . has I hid 
dashes and the' Russinns' win .!.he ing up very rapidly along several made its advance from ~n. agri- tel'lh~{ •• someti~:S app,y an . , I : I I . ' ; ;: II I' I ~ 
endurance conij!st I; we profllS fronts. Speaking of satellites and ~ultural to an , i~dilStri,al ecqnomy , By dllY the university Is alive with surging footsteps, cr · wd. 
to like compet,iti9n in business; rockets, Wl.'hrner von Braun said, m thirty years. IndiaH~nd m~y ~d corridors, and happy voices filJjn!t~he air. with nufEs of wisny 
and we boast of the successes of "We need to steal (rom them, not other undl!r-<leveloQett . , ~ountbes . , • et , . ·1 1i·, 111. ' . , [1 , 

our competitive capitalistiC system. they (rom us." For many years cannot ",altol'll1 ~ahdrM fifty punctuation. , New ?Iothes and otb r evlden~$' lQf . .... dlW"y I 
Now it appear that w shall have well·inlormed and educated people y~ars . Thq , {¥i~d t? piiss 'mme· beneficence eVQke the comn'\On greeting: "Didja get that for 
an opPQrtunity to prove our liking have been saying that we should ~Iately ,rrllfn an ag~lcuJtur,l , to all .. :" or '\Where J'a go for ... f!" Ye the campus is fuiictionlnlY 
of competition because we face study the Russians and take them mdustrlal ~oMl1}y IJ[ they {Ire to . ", : , ' . ' e 
competition, and fierce c~mpetiLion er)ously; but, as Admiral Rickover support theit gigal)tic Mp\I atioOs,. agall1, ,and the long sern~ster I~ suddenly hard up :}gm the n,ext 
from Russia as Splltlliks 1 and n, said to Edward R. Murrow. (On and they are rasci~atf,d by-th~ eXJ one and the world melts again into the familiar pattern of books, 
the atom powered iee·breaker and TV, Sunday, November 25, 1957, ample of RUSSIa. . Khr\l!lbchev library and classroom. 
many other things indicate. It is "See It Now") "We give a lot of boasts that Russia will soon de· 
competition based on ability, edu- lip service to educated people, but v!llop a higher standard of living But it seems unreal. Learned men the country over an! dis· 
calion. long·range planning, and a we don't pay any attention to than the Unit~ States possesses, cllssing, pokinO', examining _ and on ly one of the new moons i~ 
ruililess determination to commun· them." and, after Sputnik we should not be .. 0 .• 
ize every country in the world. What are the obvious facts about quick to sneer at this boast. whlzzmg over our heads. Networks are featunng 90 mtnutG 

When we face a competitio[ of Russia that we can no longer ig· Such an accomplishment would investigations designed to sh ow the nation "Where we stand." 
that strength, stature and deter. nore? There are many such facts be devastating and demoralizing Congressmen, perhaps with an eye to elections, ale telling the 
mlnation, what ought we do? We but I shall mention only four: beyond measu~e. Our people are country what it should _ and will _ do. A TV correspondent · 
should do what good football coach. The first fact i. that the RUllian not psychologIcally prepared for.. . " 
es and good basketball coaches do. regime has last.d for forty years- the possibility of a productive suo questions several high school students - and fUlds Coed Cook. 

At eight o'clock from October. 1917 to December periority under the Russian sys· ing" a popular elective. "Weekly" magazine tells of the danger 
in the morning on 1957 - and It may last anothel' tern. Much of our defense of our f ' " . .. . 
the Sunday after forty. Yet we are still so gullible way of life has been based on 0 mlssJle.eqUlppe,d RUSSian su bs operating outSIde the 3'mJle 
a football game, that any speech .or artl.cle will havc I Western capitalism's superior ca. limit, scanting our ·shores and completely within their rights. 
football coach e s a market If (a) It pr~dlcts t~e early pacity to provide material goOds $3 billion is mentioned as the minimum figure to make our ele· 
Bre studying mov· collapse of the RUSSian regime, or, and a high standard of living lor '. . • 
ies and reports p! (b) it purports t.o tell what goes its population. Not religious free. fense~ adequate. P~a~d~ sars one trlgger~happy U.S. flyer could 
be seo~ting on t~4 on behin~ Kremlin walls. Why do dom, nor culturFlI heritage, nor the set of WW III - Amenca IS full of lunatics. Ii 

lext Saturda y s we deceIve .0urs~lves any longe?r preciousness of individual human C I d f k h' h f ill 
Jpponent. The y that the regime IS about to fall. pers-onality, but our capacity to ivi e ense is a moc "ery ... we aven t t 6 ac' ·ties nor the 
,eek, out weak If It. ~oes, so much the better. produce material goods has been training even to handle our "minor disasters" such as hurricanes 
points in their op· But I( It does not, why should we our chief argument in support of and floor emergenCies. Political leaders say we stand at thi 
Ilonenrs qffensive . HANCHE R be unpreparcd for that contingen· our way of 11fe: If the RUSSian 
and defensiVe play; <lnd they look cy? . system should oltimately produce crossroads of eternIty - mankind clings to lIfe ,by th~ margin 0 

{or ways to cover UP. their own The second fact IS that the Rus· a standard of livihg higher than orders held in abeyance and silent mounds of radio.activity that 
weaknesses and exploit their sian regime can Iiet lonll·ran~e our o~n, what then? Is,our system are disgorging their unseen particles in harmles~ a.mounts " 
strong pOints. As I said 'on another goal$ and achieve them. Lenm no longer sUperior? iIf' [ superior ., ' 
occasion: "When you are playing said thal the road to Paris is goods are the supreme test on now. The whole world stands poised on thi:: brink of nothing. 
against Ule besl chess ptayers in through Peking. The Communists what grounds can we persuad~ our ness. 
the world, you need to see beyond ~re in Peking. Th~ir destination people to choose freedom and a 
t.he next move." During all the IS Paris. The ltusslans have set lower standard of living? In such a world, cynicism, indifference, fear, hate and hope-
forty years since the Bolshevik ou.t. to make iliemselves a great The fourth fact - th t th Ru. lessness should ride rampant over the hearts and minds of men 
Revolution of October, 1917, we ffilhtary power, and they have sue· II a • S _ and for some it does. Yet perhaps the apparent indifference 
have been feeding ourselves on the ceedcd. They have set out to im. sian regime bel ieves in education, 
opiate 1hat tbe Russian regime. is prove the Russian economy, and has instituted a comprehensive is merely an acceptance of "reality." We can destroy ourselves. 
about to collapse. Thus we have thE:Y have partially achieved ilieir educational program at all levels, But the cynicism is not there. In America, fear and hate have 
becn led to study intensively Rus· goal. They have set out to build a and is spending a higher percent· b d' f h h' h f I "I .." cl A d 
sia and Russian Communism be. comprehensive educational system. age of its gross national product een r c mg rom t e Ig a t 1e nvestigabon perio. n 
cause (a) we did nol think it They have set out to make them· on education than is the United everyday pcople plan to get marl'ied next year, take out in· 
would Jast, or (h) we thought we selves the leading country in the States. I should like to spend ilie surance, and plan for their children. Stop for a moment in the 
were so far ahead of Russia that world, but we should remember remainder or my time on iliis point h 11 It h kl d 
it could never overtake us, or, (c) that their diplomatic victories and I and the lessons to be learned 'from a sane .iJ;tcn to t e voices; stand an e· eep in the snow amid 
we w~e fearful >"' Ilf at least economic involvements with olher I it. After all, education is my major the lighted wjJ1dqw~ ~nd look at the stars. Perspective, it's 
some of our fellow citizens were countries are no less dramatic i concern. called. .' I , I. 
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Picki 9 Spacefellows'" " 
By GEORGE DIXON crew is carefully screened to 'make Uleir own good. Capitol Hill ,is 

WCiI,shington Scene-
'i- , 

"1 

I • 4 f 0 q I I , 

I " I .1 II ". ( 

, ; I i ~It~(>\Jgh life may rio pc what each of u's w91.11d wis!) - and 
th~t . I ~atelHly impossiblTI yet is it not as bad as it might be. So 
with jtist a touch of optilnism (as befjts an editor) and withont 
,cyniolsm (as does Dot befit an editor) Happy New Year! . 

" I .. , .' • • 
WA I GTON I suredt does not include that report· frothing with senators who insi$t 

lIN - I guess I am th t J h F t I" . ··~t" h ' .1 ,t 
not t~mperamcntally fitted for .er who s~ggestcd tha~ ambassad~rs ev~n a ~u~dh?:t ~on~~u u, Irrl ... )< T ere is a growing agitation for free concourse of scieutuic 

are appomted accordmg to the sIZe. .,. information. research results. amI cooperation among the scieih 
sp~cc. travel because a research or their campaign contributions. Ike Ellzabeth II and Prmce Philip tists 0 the western nations. It becomes more and more apparent 
selentl t says that the best crew· con$iders this journalist insuffer. are acclaimed as an ideal couple, 
men r space ships might be abl~ witho~t leaving the ground. but I doubt whether they should go that our mania for secrecy ha~ been costly - and althO\~gh lip 
schizophrenics. Admirers declare Secretary of State John Foster in the same space ship. Prince service is being given to relaxation of securily regulations, rittle 
that l do not have n s n. Dulles sh.ould not be shot aloft :-vith Philip has to keep behind the is actually being done. Part of the problem lies in tJle terrible 

. a sp I per 0 any foretgner. even an Eskimo, Queen. In such cramped quarters 
altty.. hc most idolat~ous assert · though he has never tried to tell the he would never get a change of risk - no one wants to be responsible for Jetting out the piece 
that I . ave no wrsonality at all. Eskimos what they should do for view. of information that could cost us our national e:x;istence - and 

The cientist, Dr. Donald M. Mi· ------------------- .50 no chances are taken. 
chael, added that eskimos and G I 
Buddh t monks might also make ene Nt· Reol.llt: Some ludicrous situations where authors of material 
good' pacemen, which seems to fa 0 Ices now cbssified are denied access to their own writings because 
let me' out too. So far as I know, I General Notices must be rr.celved at Th" Daily Iowan office Room JIll .::om. tJ h e not b n cleared where duplication of research be 
am neCther, although I sometimes munlrnUol1. Center, by 8 a.m. for publication the (ollowln'g morning: They 1ey ave, , ' . " 
suspect my (olks did not tell me mud be typed or leClbly wrlt~ and Ilgned; they wiu not be accepted by comes necessary because the agency needing certain, inform a-telephone. The Daily Iowlin reservea the right to edit all General Noll ..... 
all. BABY SITTING _ Mrs. Eric La. tion does not know that the reseilfch has alre'ady ~een done. 

Dr. Michael explained to the Guardia will be in charge of the Pernaps it would be better to have completely free exchange 
American Association for the Ad· University Cooperative Baby.Sitt- Friday, January 10 f . f ti ON RESEARCH ( ' t t al d 'g or specific 
vancement of Science that space 8 p.m. - Art Guild Film Series 0 m orma on no ac u . eSI ns j 

ing League book from Jan . 7 to "M t' L th" d h b I' t' f . . I") 0 t t ' t h travel means silence, boredom and - ar ID u er an sort su . app lca Ion 0 pnnclp t:S. ur presen sys em seems 0 ave 
21. Telephone her at 8-4867 If a jeet _ Shambaugh Auditorium. . 

living' for months in quarters so sitttjr or information about the hampered only us. . 
cramped that a close buddy is apt group is"dosired. Sunday, January 12 

~~ b~~~~eb~ns~~~~:~~~~ ~h~o~~~~;~ ...L- 2:3Q p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
VETERANS: Each veteran under Film·Lecture - Col. Arnold Mahs press gallery for outer space? Be "s h 'f' d P.L. 550 must sign a V.A. Form - out Pacllc A venture" -that as it may, he added that b 'd d" 7.1996a to cover Dec. 1.31, 1957. Mac TI e Au ItOTlUm. 

schizos do not depend upon othcrs 8 I M t ' F 'I 
for psychological stimulus, while Forfls will be available at ilie win· p.m.- owa oun Blners I m· 

dow outside the Veterans Service Lecture - Col. Arnold Mahs -
Eskimos and Buddhist monks are in University Hall Dec. 20 1951) ' "Tho Mighty St. Lawrence, Sea· 
not so concerned with time, and Jan. 6 and Jan. 7, i958. ' way to ilie World" - Macbride 
are more- sedentary <which means Auditorium. 
they have an editorial affinity for 
silting down.> 

His felldw scientists received this 
part of Dr. Michael's theory .with 
equanimity. but raised their eye· 
brows when he 'added that some 
psychological problems might be 
solved by mixing the sexes, but this 
"might also add new, but not 
uniq~ problems." 

FAMIL Y·NITES at the Field· 
bouse for students, staff, faculty, Monday! Jan.uary 13 
their spouses and their families. 2 p.m. - Umverslty tl'ewcomers 
on the second and fourth Wed. Club Tea - Home of Mrs. Ralph 
oesdays of each month. RecreatioD' L. Shriner, 131 Ferson Avenue. 
al swimming and family.type actio 7:30 p.m. - Baske~ball, North· 
vities will be available from 7: 15 western vs. Iowa -: Fleldho~se. 
to 9 :J!; p.m. 8 p.m. - Humanities ,~octet~ -

PLAYNITES Cor studentS, IltaU Prof. Joseph B~er - Ame~,lcan 
II1ld faculty and their spouses at and French Literary Youth 
the Fieldhouse each Tuesday and Senate Chamber. 

c .. .. , " 

Lt. Ceneral James Cavin is symboliC of the type of millta'ry 
man America -ticsperately needs - the young, intelligent and 
3.U;!'IOSt com,plet,ely selfl ess individual who placcs his country 
an~ , its security ovcr his specif iC branch of scrvice. Paratroopers 
who served under "Jumpin' Jimmy" whether in peace or war 
have nothing but admiration for hi~. He is the kind of man 
soldiers would follow anywhere. His exploits have made him 
legion in the Army Airborne - so he could be expected to have 
a vestcd interest in the Army. 

Yet General Cavin thinks tl1~ t a unified command is neces
sary. His recommendations b'anscend services. He thinks the 
missile program is being unnecessarily hampered. It is true that 
the issue, not the man, is important, but when such a man as 
Gavin speaks - his words are well worth marki.ng. 

The eminent scientist did not ex· 
plain ow he distinguishes betwesn 
"new" and "unique." This glaring 
onu~orl may have !)een due · to 
selertHtic aetaohment, br 10 'being 
too far out of this world. The prob· 
lems to which I have ia bunt}! he 
was referring may not be so new or 
unique as an ultramll'ndall8 mind 

Friday ni.g h~ fr0!Y' 7:30 to 9 :30 T .... d.y, January If' , 
p.m. AdmISSion Win b4l by fa~ulty, 4:30 p.m. _ University Faculty 
sta~f or 8tu~~nt I.D. Card.. The Council _ Senate Cha"mbett Old 

. . .. 
t . ".· ., , 

Well , now tl1at t11e holidays are over, and everything is be: 
ginning anew, a friend af mine tells me she is ready to face the 
hew year. She shed 160 lbs. of ugly fat - h?r husband. 

lilee his may think. I 

Weight Trammg Room will be Capitol. !v;;; 
at the following times: Mondays, 4 6 to 7:30 p.m. - Triw'1e Club 
to 6 p.m.; Wednesdays, 4 to 6 p.m.; Picnic Dinner - Triangle Club 
and Fridays, 4 to S p.m. . RoonlS, Iowa Memoriw ~ t?nlon .• 

-- 7:30 p.m. - Iowa tion, Am· 
RECREATIONAL SWIMMING - erican Chemical Society - Room 

Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, 321, Chemistrr Bnilding. 
and Fl'iday at the Women's Gym· 
nasium {rom 4:15 until 5:15 p.m. Wedneaday, January 15 
All' women students are invited. 8 p.m. - Society of the Sigma 
____________ Xi - Engineering Building. 

I can appreciate, however, bis 
premiae that there are certain 
types who may not make good 
space companions. I iliink we may 
have a number here in our midst. 
This may strike you as a sad situa. OFFICIAL DAILY . BULLITIN 

S p.m. - SUI Symphony Band 
Concert - Iowa Memorial Union. 

tion, but everyone in lhe nation's ,~ 
capital cannot have the good for· .. ~~ ~fol1 
tune to be a semi·screwball, Eski· ,~ \~ 
mo or Buddhist monk. \\~ 

University 

Calendar 

ThurlClay, January 16 
4p.m. - Information First -

Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

o 0 , 0 

LESSON FOR THE WEEK: Danger lurks in that bottle; 
akes you feel single - mnd see double. 

WSUI Schedule 
Tut.daY', '.nuary 1. l'38 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Religion In America Today 
9;U The Bookahell 
9:45 Gilbert Hlehet 

10:00 New. 
10 ;15 Kitchen Concert 
11 ;00 ConoervaUon In Hawkeyeland 
11 ;15 KItchen Concert 
11;45 Editor'. Desk 
13 ;00 Rhythm Rambles I ftUld not think it would be good I ~...u,,,,,,,,., 

spa.ee practice to cramp together 
DAILY IOWAN ADn.ruINO .... An DAILY IOWAJf IIUPEavuo.s FaOIi for long, silent monilis such close 
Advert\8lna 11,.- . . .... Mel Adama IICBOOL 0' lOVu/ALl8. 'AL'IlLTY buddies as Vice President Nixon 

.. .. .. .. .. . .... JlJc:lianI Scl>«b ..... 

MEMBER of the ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Auoc:lated Pre .. Is enUtled ex· 
cllUlvely to the u .. (or republl.aUon 
o( aU the local newl printed In th.b 
newlpaper .. well .. all AP newl 
diapalche .. 

TUESDAY, JAN. 7 
At& .. veru.u.a 1I0Il'. Dave BnIlllOD Pubillher. . . . . .. .. Lefler a. Bena 

8 p.m. - University Play-"Epi· 
taph for a Bluebird" - University 
Theatre. 

Friday, January' 17 
8 p.m. - Civic Music Association 

12 :30 News 
IZ :45 Over the Back Fence 

1";00 Mostly MusIc 
1 :~5 New. 
2 :00 Llvlne Together 

aa-1l1ed M_er ... ill MeCuaker IId.ltorlal .. .... Arthur M. Sandenon and presidential peace aide Stas· W ....... day, January • 
AlIt. .CIa_MoI MIr. .. ",eIl!'owen Advertlslllr ...• r. •• E. John KottmJl:: sen One might get to find the HI" - Byron Janis - Macbride Audi· 
PromotloD .............. .John Jludd7 ClreulJotloD .. ...... Wilbur Petenon, ' . 8 p.tn. -- uman hes Society - torium. 

,-:?"'-r-~~~'-.J----- nUllTlII, 80AaD 0' .ITVDIN'l other Insufferable. I feel ,that, if Senate Cha be ' Old Ca 'tol 8 p.m. _ ' A-rt ' r;JX.ild Film Series PlTBQCA~tr - - - - , • obe IiIs to "o;-It '-6hould->be- Childe m r, . pi . tiu 
D Oeo --~-- ~-... D .. 8 R ltal H ld Stark _ . "-e M .... tom·' .-Dd "Gerald r. :,:-~' .... u ... \r7 ; avid Harold. If he could only get ttl p,m. - ec ,era , UI .,.. 

L~ ... -,.::,..,~: ~~. ~d bave.. ... Jlew-nlace to tenor .... Macbride Auditorium. MCBOlll
b
' g.Bohinl'Sdi Symphony" 

Political 8cluee; Dwllbt Lowell hi h t f lbl~""' · · , Th _.. J , Sham aug Au torium. 
Jbtbel. A4, f/:f.' Ln1'- Q. I4oeU., W C 0 run or some ng. u._a" anuery .. 8 p.m. ' - University Play 
=~~~'r; J'~ry ~'\v~~ -¥do-not belicve ·Pres~isen· ~ p.m,-Bose 'Memorial Lecture "Epitapb f'f aIIBlue,,"" - UDi· 
'rbom.u w. lIIcKaJ, L3. hower himself should go unless the - IShambaugb Auditorium. ' . verlit,,~Tbeatrel\)_" 

. -:::-. ~-::'=-.- ,~~.. -----.!--_ .. _- .". ' 
I ... t" \ . t\ . f ' "Y C. f 

2:15 Let'. Tum D Page 
2:30 MostlY Music 
3;55 News 
4:00 ChUdTen. Hour 

, 4:30 Tea Time 
5:30 News 
5 :45 Sport6llme 
e: 00 Dinner Hour 
e :~ News , 
7 :00 C.h.llenlle 
8;00 Coneert PM 
.:00 Trio 
9 :45 New. and Spotta • 

10:00 SION OFF 

s 

S 
R 

was 
May 
Fort 
for t 
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SU, Fr~shm~ri" Y: ~ets .. I Nagle, Smith 
New Meeting Schedule Repeat Vows 

Postpone Talk themist~y Grants" 
On Humanities To SUI by DuPont I 

Iowa aty. FuhIo; Store 1 
... 

today!-Freshman Y, a branch oC the Young Women's Christian Association 
(YWCA). will alternate between large group meetings and small 
discussion groups during the remainder of the school year. 

Next mass meeting will be Jan. 16 in the East Lobby Conference 
Room oC the Iowa Memorial 

. Army Medical 
Represenf~five 
Here .Jan.' 9-10 

Major I ~ary Lipscomb. Army 
Medical SPeCialist Corps repre· 
sentative for the Firth Army, will 
be in Iowa City Thursday and 
Friday to introduce SUI women 
to the various women's military 
medical professions. 

The Army Medical SpecIalist 
Corps is composed of members in 
dietetics, physical and occupation· 
aI therapy. 

The Army Medical Service pre· 
sents a program to assist and en· 
courage qualified students in Home 
Economics to become qualified 
dietitians, and offers training posi. 
tions to those women who can 
qualify in the above fields. 

The Army training programs: are 
ap~roved bl the American Medical 
Association and respective profes· 
sional organizations. 

Selectees for the training pro· 
gram are commissioned Second 
Lieutenants before they begin 
training. 

Slides of 1957 
l' 

~ussiah: Trip 
Available 

John Sunier, A4. Iowa City. who 
made a tour behind the Iron Cur
tain last summer, has made avail· 
able to interested SUI or Iowa City 
groups, a filmed record of his trip. 

Using color slides accompanied 
by a high-fidelity sOllnd track con· 
taining narration and folk music reo 
cordings, Sunier will present .an ex· 
ploration of the religious, cultural. 
industrial, economic and social HIe 
of modern Russia. 

Sunier has the necessary equip· 
ment for his planned film lectures 
except for ' a sCreen. whicb he will 
ask the groups to Curnish. 

Sunier, a music major, wrote 
seven articles for The Daily Iowan 
under the title, "The Riddle of Rus
sia." The last of the series ap
peared Nov. 6. His weekly music 
column. "Needle Talk," appears on 
the editorial page. 

Continue Inquiries 
Into 2 Burglaries 

lnvestigation continues concern· 
ing burglaries from the T. Wong 
Studio, l20'h E. Washington, and 
the Frantz Construction Co. Both 
occurred late Sunday night or 
early Monday morning. 

A portable typewriter valued at 
$100 and $108.85 in cash were stolen 
from the T. Wong commercial pho· 
tography studio. Thieves gained en
trapce through an unlocked window 
on the roof, police said. 

The Frantz Construction Co. re
ported a French-type telephone 

Union. Program will be about 
"Meeting Our Failures." 

Freshman Y discussion groups 
will consider "Home Ties Loosen. 
ed. But Not Cost" this week. Most 
of the small groups will meet in 
the YWCA Lounge in the Union. 

Group leaders and the timeS' of 
their respective I group meetings 
are : Margie Dickerson, N2. New
ton. today at 3:30 p.m.; Nancy 
Clark, A2, Estherville. today at 
4 :90 p.m.; Connie Pillmore. N2. 
DeKalb. m .. today at 4:30 p.m.; 
Nina Lotz. AS, Webster Groves. 
Mo .. Wednesday at 4:30 p.m. 

Judy Korando, A2. Grundy Cen· 
ter, Thursday at 3:30 p.m.; Judy 
Smith, D3. Muscatine, Thursday at 
4:30 p.m.; Phyllis Tea, A3, Down· 
ers Grove, Ill. ; Thursday at 4:30 
p.m. 

Trott to Head 
158 'Crusade' 

Emil G. Trott. local attorney, was 
appointed Johnson County Chair
man for the 1958 Crusade Cor Free
dom, according to an announce
ment last week by W. Earl Hall, 
state chairman. Hall is editor of the 
Mason City Globe-Gazette. 

The Johnson county Crusade Pro· 
gr.am will make avaiJable to local 
groups a 15-minute. 16 mm. film. 
"Towers of Truth," Trott said, 

The 10~a goal Cor the Crusade, 
which raises money to support 
Radio Free Europe's broadcasts to 
Communist held countries. Is $30 •• 
000. The national goal is $10 million. 

SUI Woman 
Plans to Wed 

Miss Dixie Doyenport 
Mr. arid Mrs. Buster Davenport 

of Anamosa announce the engage· 
ment and approaching marriage o( 
their daughter, Dixie Ann, to Mr. 
Donald L. Nacke, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Nacke of Marcus. 

The couple attend SUI where 
Miss Davenport Is a junior in the 
College 01 Liberal Arts and Mr. 
Nacka Is a junior in the College of 
Enginetlring. 

A late summer wedding is 
plann~ . 

taken from their construction build- iiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii_ 
ing shop at the site of a new store 
on' Highway 6 East. 

The shop was locked and there 
was no evidence of a break·in, 
police said. 

PAROLE GIVEN 
DES MOINES IA'I - A parole has 

been granted to William Wolfe, 
57. oC Cedar Rapids. the State 
Parole Board said Monday. Wolfe 
was sentenced from Linn County 
May 3, 1957 to three years in the 
Fort Madison State Penitentiary 
for third ofCense drunk driving. 

Edward S. Rose up-

DuriRt the New Yllr now .t 
hand, we pledge all tho facilities 
at Drug Shop to serv. you F.lth. 
fully with .xacting and profe •• 
.Ional skill - ,. v.ry HAPPY 
NEW YEAR. • 

DRUG ·SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque St. , 

Clearance ' 
Several Styles 

BULKY 
SWEATERS 

for skating 
for school 

to wear 

Mrs. Barrie Smith 

Unflol Jan 13 . The SUI Chemistry Department is among 2 recipients oC grants to be 
• given by the DuPont Company, it was announced Monday. 

I 
A $1,SOO summer· research grant will be given to provide an oppor· 

The Humanities Sociely lecture tunity Cor a younger slaIr member in Chemistry 10 advance his studies 
scheduled for Wednesday night has through research. 
been postponed until Monday eve· SUI will also receive a Du Pont 
ning. Jan. 13, it was announced by ~U' n' Postgraduate Fellowship for 1958-
Ralph Freedman, organization sec- J J tem.f 59 students in science and engineer· 
retary . It will be held at 8 p.m. in iog. This award will go to a gradu· 
the Senale Chambcr of Old Capitol. ate student in chemistry a.nd will 

Joseph E. Baker. instructor in 5569 RESEARCH AND DE· provide $1,800 unless the reCipient 
the sur English Department, will VELOPMENT COMPANY, Army is a first-year graduate st~dent. 
speak about "American and French Reserve Unit will hear Major R. ]n that case the award Will be 
Literary Youth, " a comparison of M Soldof k ' A ' t P 1 $l,SOO. 
th I· t fA ' d' s y. SSlstan ro essor Grants anno\U1ced by the Du e Iteraryastes 0 merlcan an . 
French university students. m the SUI Commerce Department. Pont Company Mon~ay totaled 

Baker taught American Litera- speak on "Economic Organizat\On" ne~rly .$~.l50,OOO and Lnvolved 135 
ture and Civilization at three today at 7:30 p.m. in the Board unMlverSlbt~S an:alcfollecgetSh' \. 
F h . '1' F Ib 'ght R· fOld C 't I All ore an 0 e en Ire renc uru~erSI I(:S as a u n oom 0 apl 0 • reserve program involves grants to colleges 
Scholar du~mg 1955-56. . officers are welcome. land universities for strengthening 

Bake: wll.1 analyze the. U.S. h~. __ the education of scientists and en-
erar~ sltuab~n and trend m Amen- RACE AND MINORITY subcom· gineers. These grants will support 
can literary mte:ests. mittee of the SUI Student Council the teaching of science and mathe-

The speaker Will expand a quota· . . matics as well as other subjects 

Phone 96861 

our annual 

. . 
featuring 

IOWA CITY'S LARGEST SELECTION 

OF TOP QUALITY FAMOUS NAME • 
Miss Elizabeth Jane Nagle, 

daughter of Mrs. Leland Nagle or 
Iowa City. was married to Mr. 
Barrie David Smith, son of Mrs. 
Wallace Smith of Charles City. in 
a home wedding Jan. 3, In Iowa 
City. 

tion that appeared in lhe Nov. 18, Will meet at 7:15 p.~. today m Con- the announcement said. • 
1957 issue of "Time" that stated terence Room ~ 01 the Iowa Me· sm also received a Du Pont COATS, SU ITS, DRESSES 
" . .. even intellectuals do not read morial Union. summer research grant for 1957. 

as much as they used to." Baker '~ii~iiiiiiiiii!!~iiiiiii!~~~~iiii~iiiiiiii~!i!iiiiiiiiiii!il 
says thai people do not read as '11 and SPORTSWEAR 
much as they once did due to the n 'A/J ~ '/ ' 
way literature is now taught by J tt meel 'IOU at Jmilh 6 
some literature instructors. t 

Mrs. Smith attended the Univer· a 
sity oC Colorado in Boulder, Colo .• Boat CI u b and we'll have a , 
Cor her freshman year in college. FRENCH FRIED JUMBO SHRIMP DINNER T d Rd· I 
and was graduated from SUI in French fried potatoes, soled Itel ienne remen OUS e uctlons 0 
1957, is a member of the PI Beta 

Phi social sorority. Mrs. Smith is Plans Lodge 5 MIT HIS Restaurant 
~~oo\e~~h;~!a ~ity~erbert Hoover . 11 South Dubuquo 11111I11~~lllmill~llllijijllDlllmWII~IIWmSU ITSmllllilllllmlmiillllillmlllll~lmllllmil ll!!!I!i[llll l~_:_~_::-_~ 

Mr. Smith is a sophomore in the M~rvm Perry. newly elected ~ 
SUI College of Medicine and is a preSident of the lowa City Boat "nur Own Peep Well Water" I f d fl I b d ' -
member of Alpha Kappa Kappa Club, has an~ounccd that the club V I Choose rom crepel, twee 5, enne s, go or Ines, ~..." 
medical fraternity plans to bwld a clubhouse and 'i~~~~fe~;~~~ft~}~~~~~~~~~~ knits . Gilbert, Adele of Califernie, Seceny, Arthur =-~ 

___ .__ I dock Cacilities on the new Corlll· E§ Jay, Charles Kupersmlth, levitt end Ceoper. ~ 
ville reservoir when it is opened. Herteen & Stockel s= 

Second Recital of The club, organized last year. ,Jewelers For The Sweetheartl 26 6311 

S 
:~s. h~:r::~~~d~~~t!l:s ~gar::~:i Of the CampUI formerly 39.95 now only • ? 
the Iowa City area, and to ~romote ~ eason To Feature to encourage boating activities in 1m 39 97-

Pianist, Soprano sabeth~~at~7~c~~s t~!c!~7I~ r~r::ted Watch Repai r Dept. I formerly 59.95 now on Iy • :; 
The SUI Department of Music were: Leo Maske. 1023 Highland 1- 49 97 -

will present the second recital ?f ~~~ .. A~i~\ltt~~S~~~~~;ta~;.t:a~::;:; OFFERS YOU $ll!! formerly 74.95 now on Iy. . ' ~~ 
the season Jan. 8, at 8 p.m., m Merle Meyers, 90l W. Park Road. ~ 
Macbride Audltorium. membership chairman; and Bcr· 79 97~.:z 

The recital will feature soprano nard B. Heaton. 1ll E. Burlington, • ONE DAY SERVICE f I 119 95 I ~ 
Leslie Eitzen, instructor in the program and attendance chairman. ormer y . now on y • ~ 
Music Department, and pianist On Crystals and Minor Repairs .~ 
Margaret Pendleton. assistant pro· COMPLETE BASIC TRAININ~ 1IIIIIIIII I IIIIIIIIImlllll1lmlll ll ill ili!'~,~., 
Cessor in the music department. FORT CARSON, Colo. - Army P , 

The program will include selections I Privates John F . Lalla, IB, and • ONE WEEK SERVICE 
from the works oC Robert Schu· John W. Huslqn, 18. of Iowa City, 
mann and Gabriel Faure. recently completed eight weeks of On All Mejor Repairs 1IIIIIImilmlllliliWIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII,COA TS 

basic combat training at Fort Car- , Choose from tweeds, polished fabrics, fleeces, CC;l5h . 
son. Colo. • FOUR Licensed Watchmakers to Serve You mere blends end fabrics, both demestic and imp9rt· NEW CITY MANAGER 

SIOUX CITY IA'I _ Cornelius Bo. 6 o~ ed. Adele of California, Iceve and Young, lassie 
P •• teurized Milk-G.llon {;J Wotch Master Timing Mel'd, Les,'le Jr., GI'lbert Orl·gl·nels. dine, Jr.. 41, until recently city ;s;e • 

manager of Rock Island. III ., was 'It Haldane Woter Proof Testing Ii 0-
named by the City Council here !i§i 33 3' :-
M~~O~nd~ay~to:su:cc;ee~d~R:o:be~rt~Ml' j~~;F;a~rom~";DD~a,,~.i~ry~k~~~~~~:~~t~~~~; ~~t~~~~~==d ~for'merly 49.95 now only , • ~iSington as the city manager of I 
Sioux City. Hi aliI .. S.W.I ••• Cit, 110101 Jdfo.IOD Bldr. Dub.que 6t. = formerly 59.95 now only39 ~ 97 

.
-'" ,- Atter Graduation~ Bogin . 

Your Ca~eer In An Executive Position 1 I 
I 

-----_ ..... -

' " t : 

tr you"re a college senior, 10U can, Fepai-e nov .tor B:n importan~ 
executive future by app~ing tor an officer's cCllllldsslon in the Waneh's 

Arar:r corPS. In addition to an ot'ticer's fAY and lftstige, yt:». will 
!lave a position of Vital responsibility ••• working· side by side with malt 

offioers in such challenging staff and adm:1n1atrative .assigrmJ8nts ae ~ 

I , *Fersoanellt Administration *Inte1l.1ge~ . ~CDptrol.lel' 
.~blio Intonation tlCirll lrtaSn aDlS Milltal'1 Qovel'Dll8nt 

*IntOl"lation aM Education *lAgt.l aDlS lAgillat1" , 
Aba with this challenge, CCIIIEI these IlBrsonal rew.rds: 

*b officer's b1a7 cultural 'aM 8oo!a11ite ---. *The osnoe tor exciting toreign as.~tt 

-. • 
L (Nt it to ~.lt and ~ oCN1ltr1 

to imestigate this oblUeng1Jlg aDd nwrd1JJC 
tIiIO\1tive opportunIty. For run iDtOl"lBtiCID 

tWin and aU thie oeup \<*7 I 

JUNIORS - 'hi V~nto &n.1 CcrpI 
wtl1 ~o\ • 1Ja1t04 '1IIabtt' ~ quaUfW v ..... 

laft o~ their Juzi1cr jear ter 4 WIlli tNSA1aI. _I' 1~. fbe" are 110 .Q~_Dto. feu vU1 

1"tOl1" an crieDtaUCID in. \ho Anr aDd ~T i_ aflll~". ' 1qr a o~I1CID .ttlt' pdaaUOD 1t ,.. 

-' \t ,"_ aD Gt'fs,oor in tl10 Uuted.Ita'" .... 
II AWrtllWIl Dg U. U01GDK ,~ 
.. .. ... . _ _0 · . _ ..... _ "4 ._,. .... . . ... ' " .. ., 

TMI ADMANT GlNaA\ 0 j 
.,.,... .......... Anay .I-
W .......... U.D.C. I 
~"'" ,.~ 

p .. ~ _/urtAer Uifo~ti ..... 
• • 1~ellIII o#«'iIJ rile IV_', Army eo".. 

I formerly 69.95 now only46.63 

Iformerly 119.95 now only 79.97 
IformerlY 134.95 now only89. 97 
:,,~IIIIIIIIII~lIllwmllllllllmlllm~mmmlllllllllllllllllllllllImlllllWlllllllllllllllllllllllllm l llll lllll llllllll l 

Imllllllllll~IIIIII~ll llllllmllllllllmllllmIIIIDRESSES 
'§ 

Choose from winter coMons, corduroys, jerseys, flan
nels, crepes. ,L'Aiglon, Jonethen legen, Jeen ne D'Arc, 
Jegn Lang, I. Doctor, Eisenberg, Mountain Home. 

formerly 19.95 now only 

E formerly 34.?5 now only 17.47 
formerly 44.95 now only22.47 

formerly , 49.95. now only24'.97 

formerly 59.95 now only·29.97 
~mmIHmII~I.IIMlllllllmlmlmrnlmllll~lllmllllllllll:llllllIIlll11111m l llll ll! 

SeORTSWEA 
One ,roup c.ahmere aw •• tar, now • • • • • • 25 % Off 

fwmorly to 22.tS , 
,_ ..... _OIIly ...... .... .. 

fwmorly te 10.ts .Iouse. now only •• $2, $4 and $6 
fermerly te lU5 l.c1cota now only • • • • • $ 6 and $ 8 
formorly .. l7.fSII.cka.nd $4, $6, $8 and $10 
bormucbllhortl now only .. . . 

formtrly"'t.9S $4 $6 $8 and $10 
Ildrfs.1IIW OIIly ................ , , 

I " ! 
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.. With tJpset Triumph 
;Gunther Leads M· h· W· • I d· F' "II 
Iowa With 27; Ie Igan. . In's, n lana as 

' Qhl , ~core5 ,28 ' LFin~f~ wing ,: Green Bay Fires 
eRA fPAIGN, .I III: (.fl '- Iowa ..4&1) fJ,;:'" I Lisle Blackl:)ourn 

?atne fro~ Ix'hind several time.s DY ~yh1 hests BULL ETIN 
In . the second half and up t ll~li . " ' GR E EN BAY, Wis. ~ _ Lisl • 
nOls, 70-08 Monday mght ID a BIg " L' " BI lebo f d 
'fell bo k~tbal\ game. I The JOw~. igym!1as~ic tean:' m'ade IJ ac urn was. I" as 

Dave Gunth~r paced the Iow~ an 'Imrlresslve slio\\~ng durmg the head coach of the Nationa l Foot· 

\Cyclones Fall 
I • 

ITo Montana 
State, 62-61 

• altack with 27 points, netting 17 Cn~iMm3s holidays as they com- ball League Gre~n Bay Packers 
in the second half, but JIIinois' peted.in three , m~ets at a gymnas· Monday. night with a season to AMES IA'I _ Jim Kelly's jump 
Don Oh] taok. coring honQrs wi~h' tics, tor~n'1 in Sarasota, Fla. go on hiS $2S,OOO·a·year-contract. shot ' with three seconds to play 
28 points. The Hawkcyes competed it'! the Ray, (Sc~oter) Mc~.!,", Black-
, Ohl conn cled on five of hi first National Roy Moore Championship, bourn s fl~st aSsista nt, was climaxed an uphill battle for Mon· 
5ix shots, scored 11 oC n1inois' firs t the Junior National Championship, named as hIS succe~sor on a ~ne tana Slate and gave the Bobcats a 
12 point and push('d the mini to and the Annual North.South meet. year cont.ract, ~etalls of which 62-61 basketball victory over Iowa 
lIl'7 and 23·12 leads. . I In tho National Roy Moore com- were not Immediately revealed. State Monday night. 

JIowe"er. thr('e baskets by Tom I petition, Iowa gymnastics assistant II Iowa State, which had led 
Payne I!nd another by sophomoJ'e Sam Bailie and Hawkeye sopho· Wilt Wi Miss throughout most of the contest,' had 

I 
Wolves 70, Badgers 49 

ANN ARBOR, Mich: ' VPI - Sur· 
prising Michigan, meshing bal· 
anced scoring with a fast break, 
kept its Big Ten record unblem. 
ished Monday night with a 70-49 
basketball victory over Wisc<1llsin. 

Four Wolverines hit for double 
fi gures in carrying Michigan to 
its second conference victory in 
two games. The Badgers now 
have lost both their Big Ten starts. 

Tillotson was ' top scorer (or 
Michigan with 23 points. 

Brian Kulas kept Wisconsin in 
the ball game with 17 points in 
the first balf. 

* * * Purdue 68, Indiana 66 
Nolden Gentry helped the visiting mores Bill Buck tied for first in the L possession of tile ball until forward 
fj'awkeyes cut, 1Ilinois' halftime sidehorse event. Both T~awkeyes Big Eignt Opener Larry Chanay intercepted a Cy. LAFAYETTE, Ind. ~ - Bob 
lead to two POtnts, 28-26. received gold watches (or their clone pass and flipped the ball to Fehrman tipped in Bill Gre\'e's 

The lead changed hands seven perCorn ances. LA WRENCE, Kon, VPI - All· I missed last-second shot and Pur· 
timt'~ in the first five mi~ut~s In tI ~ Junior National Cham. America basketball player Wilt Kel y. . . due 's Boilermakers defeated In· 
of the second half before lIhnols pionship, which is restricted to Chamberlain will be out of action Chanay took scor.ng honors With diana 's Hoosiers Monday night, 
went ah ad 42·37 a~d 45·39. Gun· lhose gymnasts' who have never (or the second game in a row when 24 points and repeatcdly broke up ~ILM in spitp of 38·point demon. 
ther ~egan connecting and shot won a 'major championship, Iowa Kansas opens its Big Eight season I Cyclone plays and knocked down stration by Indiana 's Archie Dees . 
Iowa IOto a 54·53 lead but two sc)phbltlorlt'l'ei! ' Segura finished against Oklahoma Tuesday night at passes. ~ cnrmap s only basket of the 
baskets by Ed Perry a~d. ~noUler.. (jrst in the 'free calisthenics and Norman. Montana State took an early 3-0 game, after Purdue held the ball 
by John Paul pu~ the Dltn\ In com, s~~ond in tHe. parallel b,or event. Dr. Kollbjorn Jenssen, the team's lead but the Cyclones ~ed it at ~.5 one minl1te and 33 seconds for the 

,_ ............ ""'iJ/ mend, ,59-54. ," 'Bill BUCK Won the sldehorse event, physician Monday infotmed Coach and held a 30·28 hal£lIme marglO. last ,shot, left both teams wi\fI 1-1 
• • DI"17 IOW"" 'I'h?! t Jmy ro.. Another spurt .by Gunthrr and fi nished second in the trampOline, Dick Harp that Chamberlain is stiU The Bobcats held a brief 32·30 lead records in Big Ten basketball 

SE R CH Wi'll used by Iowa fllrward Dave G"" her -in Ii efEb t $pear a WilY' some sharp ShoOtlO1l from the free below par because oC a urinary shortly after the outset of tile sec· competition. 
~ "I"ht In 'h. H-wkey.s' 7J.'5 I ~ss to Michig-n: Iowa guard"J m I Connell (124) • . , .. 'j' ," and tied for third on the parallel d 
." • u D u ,. , ~hro II hne saw tHe. Hawks lJlovo boi's, tract infection. The doctor said the ond half but Iowa State surge Dees' 38:point cluster was a 

Ow r' 's erate try, while the Wolverines' Billy Wright (22) keeps an eye on McConnell. lnt? ~1 ~2-6Q lea~ whlCb they neve.r . Bailie, . Justice' and John Me. oiling star should receive more ahead and at one time was in fronl Purdue fieldhouse mark, breaking 
was I 0 eon r nee op nl1r for the two 'Big ren clubs. , ,rehn'luI hod. .' ,I. Curdy competed for the 'SOuth in rest and medication for the next by ninc points. 53-44. the M·poinl r ecord l)cld joIntly 

, T~I:! ross 'ras JII.106is". fIrst toe annual North.South; meet which f w days. The victory was the Bobcats' by Joe Sexson. and Carl McNulty 
Drake/s Murrell Sets agalJ;t"t one" YlCt~r?" m ,BIg TeJ1 was wan by the North' 61.54. Buck Chamberlain'S ailment, diagnosed eighth agai.nst three defeats. Iowa both of Purdue: 

nine points 1n the last seven min
ut~s Monday night to move the 
\\1Idcats to a 72-71 basketball \ ic· 
tory over Minnesota. 

, , " ' ,. "I" ~ I>lay ~nd Iowa also I.S now :l'.J. )owa ~ompeted for thew inning Northern. as epididymllls caused him to miss State now IS 6-4. Harvey Au~tlO score~ 20 points 
Career Scoring Mark hi~ .388 from th~ ,field to .341 for ~rs. The coacJles select' the ' two the Oklahoma 'State.Kansas game Lyle Frahm and Bud Bergman tlnd Willie Merriweather 1,6 for 

TULSA, Oklo. VPI - Rcd Murrell, llimois. . . 'teams from the gymn3 Is at Ule last Wednesday. Kansas lost that w~re high (or lhe Cyclones with 14 ,Purdue, which led through most 
Drake's ace forward, scored 22 The Hawkeyes los~ theIr Big .Te? winter forum at Sarasota. game 52.50 in over time. pOints each. of the game. 

points and ran his career toLal to op n('r Salurday mght Lo MIchl· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~'g~g-rr~gg~~~VVER~ an alJ·time high for a major lowa gan, 73,(;5. Iowa entertaOns North· _____ .-_-_-_-_-_-_-_--, •. --
player, but his effort fell short western next Monday nigilt in their 

IRISH 83, BUTLER 72 Monday night as Tulsa edged its next Big Ten encounter. 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. IA'I - Notre Missouri Valley basketball rivals ~~~.r ........ ~ 7~' 9 ~ 2~ 

Dame's Irish used five men all 59·57. swrn ... ".... . I 0- 0 0 2 

TATE 
+72 GOPff"'RS 71' th~ way and def~ated Butler 's Murrc~1 n?w has chalked up ~ct~~eii .:'::::' ~ t ~ ~ 1: 

K·S ...: B'l lIdogs MOnday night, 83·72, for 1,265 pomts In college competition w •• htna ton .••• , .. , .. 0 0-.0 lo r 
I NlIA4 TA T, K n, (61 - I>on 14~ un~ffici~ collegiate , basketball I to go a do~('n points ahead of Gary l!:~~~.n, .. ::::::': .. ... . ~ ~= ~ 2Li i 

I tuslak oC rr ns:JS State scor l d ChamPlOnshlP of IndIana. , Thompson s career mark. ';lau ..... . ...... " 1 0- 0 2\ 

200 PAIRS 

DRESS 
FLATS 
Values to 8.95 

Suede and 
Leather 

Black and 

I Total. • .. r. .. to 18·24 11 ,1J9 t 
II-LJ 01 0 Y' " " . 
.Ja~ klOn I."""" r11" 4 .2, • • :\ ,. ~ ,!QI 
'f)o'hnell ' .. '1''''' 0 2- J 3 '2 

, VallJ!hfl , , ;. _.., ", . '0." 5 II 
, Q\'J , " •• ~ . 12 ( i- 5 I ~ 

Perry " ",, " 2 0- 0 I 4 
M ltoul . ,,, ... J. "n 4 r 4. 3 3 t:I 
, ~unk.nb~r, " ," .Q ,0, Q 3 0 
~aJJCC .," '''i ' .','" l. .L..IO_ 0-"':IL!.q_ 2 ,Q 

A"r! /l, Totals .. , .. '''j' 28 13,16 

• J])~~rs ' ~ ...... \ •.•. : ":: ;:: ~: 

By lOU YOUNKIN 
nail,. Io wan Sport, WrUer 

SI. Mary of Iowa City rolled to 
their 51st consecutive victory and 
LOth of the season by dropping St .. , 
Patrick of Cedar Rapids Monday 
night, 63·51. 

The two tcams traded points 
evenly during ~ost of the first 
quarter. The Ramblers of Iowa City. 
led 10-9 with one minule to play ilJ 
the initial period. when Mike Reid 
hit a jUIllP shot and VtC 8elge,p 
scored twice frolll \he side 19r ' 
16-9 first quarter lead " 

Belger banged in two J'lIOrc basIC 
cts to open the second qUlIrier and 
Dave Maher hit a long one t.~run 
the Iowa ~ty lead to 22-9 before 
Lynn TrQskY broke life 'ice <{or thl' 
Irish wifn 11' tlp·in: Mafic!" 'mtft j 
Terry Klcin scored twice apiece , 
(r01Jl the field, but Trosky and I 
Butch Youllg matched .tbem for 
Cedar Rapids." The Rambler IE:It 
the floor at halftime with a 37.24 
edge. 

st. Pa t' s Larry Stevenson and 
Belger traded baskets to open tIte 
second half, then Stevenson hit two 
more and Young drove in for an· 
otber and a free throw cut the Iowa 
City lead to 39·35. Field Iloals ~ 
Reid, Maher, Klein and Belger b\11lt 
Ule lead back up to 48·36, but Ste~'· 
nson wasn't thro\lgh yet. Balikets 
y Young and Mike Cambridge 
ere followed by two more by 

FOR A 

SHORT 

TIME 

ONLY! , 

LUCKY STRIKE 
BRINGS YOU BIG TEN 
BASKETBALL ON TV! 

. ; .. ', ., f lorsheim Shoes EVERY SATURDAY AT 3:30 c.s. T • 

Jan. II ....... , Ohio State F.b. 8 .,. , ..... Minnesota 

II,' REDUCED at Wilconsln at Wisconsin/ 
lan.1S .. .. Michigan Slale F.b.15 .. . ....... , ... /IJlno/l 

at Northwestern at Michigan State 
Jan. 25 ...... . . . .. , .. Iowa F.b. 2 2. t. , . /'for/hllleslern 

at Minnesota at NJ lchlgan I, 

Feb. 1. ........... Purdue M.r. 1 .... ........ PurdUe 
at Michigan al Indiana Discontinued Styles 1580 

OAYID AU:UNDIR 

N. C AAOLI~A STATI ,. , . • 

WHAT IS A POUCEMfN/S IAll ? 

HURT tUUM'ROT, JR, 

u. or o,noll 
Cop Hop 

Mar. 8 , •.••••••• " Indiana at Michigan Sta te 
, 1-' , 

See your local paper for channel 

WHAT /$ A MARCHINI 
SAND. THAT NEVER GETS 

A lUCI<Y BREAK .? 
(8;£ J'ARAGIIAf'H llEuJW ) 

MEMO TO MAESTROS: is your band dawdling instead of 
tootling? Is it full of feeble filers and drooping drummers? 
Well, this musical slowdown may be traceable to lack of 
Luckies. BeLter give your band a break-and make it a 
Lucky one! A Lucky, you see, is a light smoke-the right 
'smoke for everyone. It's all cigarette-all naturally light, 
wonderfully good-tasting tobacco. And Luckies' fine to
bacco is toasted to taste even better. Now then, what's a 
marching band that never gets a .Lucky break? Why, it's 
a Sore Corps! (Wasn't that cymbal?) . tevenson. Maher's jump shoLend- -

4 6 third 'perm s~ring with ' .... -----~----. 
Iowa itians lin ~ 5044: \ ; 

Belger WQ8 the : le_g s,08rIll' : 
. h~19 poillt , eioaelY' foUewed • 

Maher with 16. Mike Reid added 13 
to the Rambler cause. Stevenson 
topped a balanced Irisb scoring 
attack with 12 points, Young fin· 
ished with 11, and Trosky and Cam· 
bridge had 10. 

686 

In the Group. 
AAAAtoC 

• 
4'h to 10 

• 
1195 

Sll[AI()J.lG ~ SP01S:
tHE SMiO SAVE IS 

WfE WASfIIf. 
We& Wa. b 'e l1t. 
W .... . Dr, .t. lb. 
"asb, Dr,., 
1'."1 ...... . Ut lb. 
Dr, Oal, ., ... 1 ... ..p, 
Blaable .. l is. lb. 

219 s'OO8IIQIl'Pl1611 

..... Hil i . Stuffy To";hie 
INDIANA STA" 

TU CH'. "' COL-uer 

WHAT IS puppy LOY! f 

CoUie FolljI 

, . 
STUCK FOR DOUGH? 

~jI 
START STICKLING! MAKE $25 -:y"'. 
We'll pay- $25 (or every Stickler we print-and for ~ 
hunt4eds more Lhat lIever get used! So st.a.rt Stickling-they're so 
easy you (!an tqin.k of dozens in seconds! Sticklers are simple riddles 
wlth 'two.word'rhyming answers. Both words must have the same 
n umber of syllabiel!. -<Don't do drawings.) Send 'em all with youJ' 
name, address, coJlel\'e and class to Happy-Joe.Lucky, BOll 67A, 
~unt Verno~, N. Y . 

WHATS 1\ fRENCH IA$J(U IAll , LA VIR 1 WHAT 1$ A WEU·ORESSfO IOX~ ? 

UU' • • ,t"' Tall Gaul WUUN 10 0011 DapJMl' Scrapp.r 
u. or CIN CI N"A" ,nACUII 

• 

C I G ,.. RE T T '~f: s 

WHAT IS A CLAIM JUMnU 

lOIS U IC HAn 

KUTZTO W" IrATl 
Tl~C H U:'1 CO U . 

IiIP iA light SMOKE' -LIGHT UP A [~CKYI 
, ProJwtif~~~-"J'~;,w.i,;.~",.~ 
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N 
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in ~ 
vat 
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West Virginia Lengthens rAP Poll t.ead' J JANUARY 

Kansas 2nd; 
· N. Carolina , 
Takes Third 

B, Tnt: /\.S SOCIATED PRES 

Unbeaten West Virginia hauled 
in 55 per cent o{ the first place 
votes to increase its lead in the 
weekly Associated P ress basket
ball poll while Mississippi State, 
Oklahoma State and Bradley also 
made notable gai ns in the national 
rankings. 

After an ll-day layoff, West Vir
ginia started the new year oCf on 
the right foot I)y clobbering Can-
isius and Washington and Lee last 
week. These successes ga ve the 
Mountaineers a 10-0 record. 

Fifty-slv.n Df the 104 ' partici
pating sportswriters and broad
casters ~onsid8red the Mg.untain
Hri the best team in the cDuntry. 
On the buis Df 10 pDints for first 
place, , fDr secDnd, etc., the 
Southern CDnferenc. I.ad,rs piled 
up 894 pDints. Kansas r.main,d 
In l.cDnd placi with 735 points 
and North CarDlina moved up a 
notch to third with 720_ 
Kansas, which trailed West Vir

ginia by only 52 points a week 
ago, ~uffered its first loss of the 
year - a 52-SO overtime thriller to 
Oklahoma Sta te. The de(eatcamc 
with Wilt Chamberlain, the Jay· 
hawks' star , on the sidelines with 
a grOin injury. 

The upset not only dimmed the 
prestige of the J ayhawks for the 
til)1e being but it enabled Okla
homa State to adv\lnce six places 
to the No. 8 spot. 

, OklahDma State and Bradley 
were the new clubs In the top 10, 
They replaced Maryland, .which 
was beaten by Clemson, and 
Michigan State, 'DSOr to both 
WashingtDn and Ohio State. 
North Ca rolina and Kansas State 

traded positions. Nortil Carolina 
walloped Wake Forest 7145 while 
Kansas State fe ll victim to Kan-

• sas aIter nine straight victories. 
Undefeated Mississippi State 

beat Auburn by 28 points and, on 
the strength of that showing, 

, climbed into fifth place. State was 
ninth' last week. 

San FranciscD remainad sixth 
whil. Cincinnati's Beareats, who 
lost tD Bradley and then turned 
back Tulsa, slumped tD s2venth 
spot. 

, Maryland heads the second 10 
followed by Temple, winner o{ the 
ECAC Holiday Tournament in 

I----------------~--~--------------------~------------~--~--------------------~ 

NCAA Probation. for Me"mphis " 5t., Wichita 
PHILADELPHIA, Pa. (.fI -

Los Angeles IMemphis State University and the 
Universit.y or Wichita Monday 
night were found guilty by the 

Open Won ~~lat~~~~ci~~~t~~O~~:~ of the 

B Sf h · Memphis State was placed on 

Y rana an two years probation and barred 
, (rom all NCAA tournaments and 

Men's Suits, Coats and Furn'ishings 
SPORT' ,COATS TOPCOATS 

I 

I LOS ANGELES (.fI - Former cooperatJng events. Wichita re-
.. amateur golf king Frank Strana- ceived one y~ar's probation but 

• I han took command Monday in the can ~mpe~e 10 to~rna'!lents. ,The I 
fi rst two holes of the $35,000 Los probation IS effective ImmedIate· 
Angeles open, and with hardly a Iy. 
threat went on to capture this rich Specifically Memphis State wa. 

Nylon Reversible Special Group 

• inaugural event or the 1!t58 winter found guilty of violating article. JACKETS 
25% Iff 

SUITS I 

A I' "' Ir~pbolo 

ReallCool' Tourney 
21 GOLF ING ENTHUSIASTS weren't stDpped by' snDw and fr •• ling 
w.ather as they competed Sunday in the se~Dnd _nnuat Penguins' 
Go!f TDurnament in Chicago. Pete Mallelfa was almDst hidden by 
spray as he blasts frDm the 4-i nch snDW while partners DDn Staht.r, 
left, and JDe Sila lak watched. The tourney was WDn by RDn Hel
gason whD shDt five pars to card a 40 fDr the ' -hole rDute, Players 
Vied colDred golf balls. . • , 

Notre Dame 
Voted Top 
Comeback 

l1y T il E ASSOCIATED PItESS 

I UCLA's Red Sanders 
Becomes 'TV Actor' 

HOLLYWOOD tm-Football Coach 
Henry R. (Red) Sanders of UCLA 
soon will embark on a new, j( tem
pora ry, career . 

tournament campaign. which covered .tudent admission 
The good - looking 3S - year - old and financial aid arrangements. 

strongboy (rom Toledo, Ohjo , went Wichita was In violation of the 
a round the long, rollini Rancho amateur rule and administration 
GolI Course, with its par 36-3!>-71, of aid. 
in 32-35-67 for a 72-hole score or Although Wichita received a 
2?5, nine strokes under par (or the lesser penalty, the council em
distance. . phasi:l:ed that its violation was a 

Stranahan, wlnnl", hi. second very serious one and added that 
malDr tournament since ... tum- the penalty was lessened because 
eel prDfeulDnal In Septe~ the institution cooperated with 
1954, finl.hed th.... shots .... W the NCAA. 
Df the 47-y .. ~-otd m .... r, E. J. Earlier the NCAA council adopt
(Dutch) Harrl.on_ I" third ."ACe ed a new policy on hearing ap
was Gay Brewer Jr., of CUKIn. peals or penaUzed institutions and 
nati, the U-year-old .....".r am. then , in eUed . told North Caro
teur ,t.r from Kentucky, who Iina State and the University of 
led the field by on. preClrilH/s Washington that It would be a 
shDt startinll out at noon Moll- waste of time to listen to their 
day_ complaints, 
Harrison hol e~ ~ putt oC about Both CDIt'fll" presented appeals 

. 18 {eel Cor a birdIe three on the to lighten prDbation pen.'tl" 
18th green to beat o~t Brew~r . previously Imposed by the Coun-

Stranahan, who dId a bIt or cll E ch h did be 
scrambling on the back side, pick- fo' aObi ·t' appetha te once,tl -
d h' . t ' t t re, ec nil a pen." 

e up lS mos Impor an money wh'ch made thl t I It rts 
as a .pro, ~7,OOO. Harrison pocket- I a e" n a spo 
ed $3 ,750 becaute of his whopping Ineligible beCiUIe Df offensel in 
[inal birdie shot and Brewer one sport were too lev.re, 
$2,600. ' The councll has taken a stand I 

Stranahan launchl!d his victory that where rules have been vio· I 
round one stroke behind Brewer , lated flagrantly the institution it 

I and Harrison was two strokes off should apply to everyone. The pro-
Ole pace. bations imposed on Washington 

• 

HATS -JO% off 

Lined or Unlined 

Gloves 20% off 

JACKETS 
$J595 

,. 
Corduroy or Suede . , 

Special Corduroy, Whipcord 

Dacron and Rayon 

"42~,,,, 
At CD.t 

Suburban 

COATS 
$992 to $2396 

Sport Shirts' 
$29i1 $398 $498 . 

SWEATERS 
100% Orion 
Pullover or 
Sleeveless 

Trailing the featured th.... and extendnig to Aug 21. 1958, and 
were Billy Casper of Apple Val. N.C. State until Nov. 13, 1960 -
ley, Calif" whOM 70 •• ve him included decla ring all their athletes 
280 and $2,200, Tied at 281 _re inel igible for NCAA meets and ca
Bo Wininger of Ode .. a, Tex., and loperating events such as bowl 
IDnll, tall AI Baldi", Df CanaCla, games, relay meets and so forth. 10% off on all Merchandise Not AdverJised Above 
each with 70., aefDre denyinll the.. requests 
Deadlocked at 282 were Art Wall the council adDpted • policy that t h \ , . h ' . 

J r., Pocono Manor, Pa .• and Dave it will nDt revi.w any case unle.. ' 
Raga n, a newcomer from Orlando the .ppeallng in.titutions can pre- e ... men' s s o· p 
F la.. each with 70s, .and Tommy sent newly develDped infct'matiDn • 
Jacobs "Q[ Whitti er , CaUr. , who directly related to the findings Dr : • • 
made a gallanl bid for leading show there had been a substan· 
honors but [elI back witli a 72. tial errDr in proces.infjl the c.... 105 E. ;'ol'lege 

Doug Ford of Mahopac, N.Y. , This policy was designed to '" 

b." Madison Square Garden, North 

Nolre Dame officials were elated, 
but not surprised, that the Fighting 
Irish foolball learn was voted as 
making the No. 1 comeback of 
1957. . 

Sanders confirm('d an announce
ment by Columbia BrOadcasting 
S)lstem Monday that he -would ap
pear on Playhouse 90 Jan. 16. Ap
proPtiately, he will portray a coach 
in a play called, "The SO-Yard 
Run." Co-starring ar J oanne 
Woodward and Paul Newman. 

~ ~ the ~~~~~a~ ~~umiq ~M~ I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~ 
With ~ 72-hole total of 280, wiNnd of cases previously decided aud 
up With a 72 and 284 . evidence previously heard. Patronize Your Daily Iowan AdvertIsers CllroJica State, Michigan State and 

Oregon Sta te. 

Bowl Mark 
. Minister Rolls 460 
Cqnsecutive Games 

PORTLAND, Ore, (J1'J - A 49-
y;ar-old minister wDund up 59 
hours and 55 minutes Df bowling 
MDnday and claimed a natiDnal 
recDrd Df 460 consecutive gam.s, 

Th. Rev, Wayne Vernon Jen
sen, a 6-fDot, I-inch, 210-pound 
rna" whD calls himself the "bDWI
Ing preacher" said that bro,ke 
the previous recDrd Df 440 game, 
.. t by Bill DiIIDn Df Conroe, T.x., 
laU mDnth, 

P.stor of the SDuthw.st Church 
., Christ in PDrtland, h. sCDred 

"141 in hil final gam., slightly bet
twr than his average. 

Jensen said he felt fitle, but 
blistlrs Dn his ' thumbs were tDO 
painful to allow him to rack up 
mDre games. 

The husky minister used twD aI
leya - bOwling in Dne whil. the 
other Waa being pr.pared - and 

• for .. IDng ti me used both his 
arm. alao. ,H. quit bDwling with 
hi. I.ft hand Sunday night be
caule Df blisters, 

He av.rag.d 139,16 pDints in the 
lang stint, and friends said th.y 
flgur.d h. had thrDwn 63 tons of 
ball._ 

Coach Terry Brennan's Irish 
erased some of (he memories of 
the 2-8 season in 1956 - Worst in 
the school's history - with a 7-3 
showing last fall. 

The [cat, including a 7-0 victory 
ending Oklahoma'S unbeaten reign, 
earned Notre Dame 243 points in 
the annual year-end Associated 
Press nationwide poll that brought 
ballots from 211 sportSWriters and 
sportscasters. 

The Irish comeback was fi rst 
choice on 105 returns. The Cleve
land Browns w.er e second with 23 
first place votes and 131 points, 

'based on three pOints fo r fi rst , two 
for second and one for third. 

Following the, top were three 
baseball comebacks - pitcher Bob
by'Shantz <Il firsts, 99 total ); oul
Cielder Ted Williams (14-81) <lnd 
the St. Louis Cardinals (7-66) . 

" Of course I 'm happy Notre 
Dame won the comeback poll ," 
said the university's a thletic di- , 
rector , Ed (Moose ) Krause. "But it 
came as no surprise. I tabbed the 
football season as the greatest 
comeback in Notre Dame history 
even before we played Oklahoma. 
And after the season was over and 
we had beaten Southern Californ ia 
(40-12) and Southern Methodist (53-
2ll , I said it was the greatest 
comeback Sioce Pearl Harbor." 

NEW, YEAR 
,DOOR OPENER! 

PAIRS YOUR CHOICE $ 5 88 
Ladies Dress ' I" _ , 

and Sport Shoes -
- Broken Lots -

V.lue. to lU5 

' . '11 0' 

OUR 

SEMI

ANNUAL 

., 

Crowd. w.re on hand much of 
the timl, and th.y cDntributed to 
.. box labeled "marathDn kitty," 
The mDney, h. said, goes tD a 
building fund fDr his church, Th. 
ImDunt was nDt disclDSld, 

,,:'dia'na Asks Bids 
For Athletic Plant 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. 111') - In
di ana University Monday asked 
contractors to submit bids Jan. 30 
for com:truction or a new $l3 mil
lion athletic plant, Including a sta· 
dium, Cieldhouse and an indoor 

YOU WILL sAVE ON EACH 
track. Rain Halts Senior 

Bowl Workouts 
Plans for the new stadium call 

for 55,000 seats and parking space 
for 12,000 ca rs just off the new 

MOBILE, Ala. !A'I _ A cold rain Bloomington Bypass. The proposed 
\1l\ted plans [or opening workouts fieLdhouse would have 15,000 per
{O( the Senior Bowl football game manent sea ts and room (or addi-

PA\R \M lHi ~lO\\~ 
_M~~~~1~s Paul Brown of the (iO;~! ~~di~~~Ytose:~s~orth of the LADlE'S CHOOSE FR-AM 
Cleveland Browns and Joe Ku- present one, IS expected to I)e U 
harich of the Washington Redskins ready for the 1959 football season., -

, 

f 

f 
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Continues! Values Galore for Men & Women! 
LIMITED TIME ONLY ... 

I 

, . 
/ , 

THOUSA'NDS of DOLLARS In FINE SHOES 

10 

.had indoor skull sessions during • RED ' CROSS . 
_ th~~~~nln!ill direct Lhe South Report 16 Football , 

'_, ~uad and Kuharich the North in I Deaths Last Year • COBBlES 
ON THE SHOE OF. YOUR CHOICE 

Again We Remi,,,d You, for a limited Time Only, .That This 

W.iII Be on ApproximatQly Vz Our Complete Stock. 
\ Saturday's All-Star game. , , 

A majority of the players arrlv- LOS ANGELES (il'I-The 'Ameri- C' M 
~d Sunday night but there still I can FooLball Coaches Assn. r eport- . • AR ELLETES 
"Were some I1!ltable absentees. d d . 
1'hese included the 11 senior bowl- e Mon ay 16 ~O?tl>~n pJ?yer dIed ' 
-e~s who played in Sunday's Hula : la~L year of Il1JUrI(:S . dlrec:ly at- • SANDLER OF BOt'TON 
Bowl at Honolulu. They were to tflbuta~le to the gndlron - 13 of J-
.ny in Monday night. thef!1 hIgh school boys. . • DlrKERSONS 

. FIve other deaths were hsted as I J,; 
ACE AT RIGHT TIME \ indirectly connected with the sport. , . ' , 

,TOLEDO, Ohio. (.fI - There were The association, which has stud- \ • WEST PORTS 
*nty oC witnesses to attest to ied (ootball fatalities s ince 1931, -
• 'bert Kovacik 's holo-in-ono at recommends improved headgear , • • TOWN d rou'N TRV 
Bay View Golf Course. When he and careCully plann d practice an \; 1 
,/111:1 Ihree companions caml) to the schedules as possible remedies . 
JIIiii tee. another foursome "holing The cQaches figure the rale of IlC- • AND OTHERS 
oout on the K\'Cen moLioned KO\la- cidental death Is sligh~y leS8 thal1 
elk's group to tee off. Kovacik 2 per 100,000 among' high school 
whacked his tee shot into the cup, players and slightly more th:Il1 ' 2 

' ll1ttl sever! witnesses lO ' apploud, per 100,000 coUege griddcrl:l, 

, . 

FOR MEN , , , 
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, Face 
.. 

THE EAST SIDE of the river the ca"",. IMIc • • down on AJ',.rilWl ...... 
1" State Univerlity of 1_. "",rrled .tudents .nd their , ..... IlH. One of nino 

......... drt.lopmenta which prey" home. for 6ft '.mllle., Ihl. unit W.I built In 1"7 

'. 

" 

LIKE A ctllNISE PAGODA these veornan service lupportln, • of wi .... which 
"Idom empty whe':e the pClpul.tlon Include' mo... Individuals .dept .t lI.ttinll clothes 1Ir.lmv . 
It dOBI mamnl who .truglll. -to .. t them .caun. Mfa. Dall ' Klinl h.III' out her wash, hopi", Iii,
burn.r. beh.", for an hour. 
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Industry Suburb-Bound 
Writes SUI's Baumback 

Iowa Industry is heading loware' I :enl. 1.\1\ 0' 10\13 had 
\be suburbs. reports an SUI in ~rc::.sc of 16 per cent 
t(IIIIOmist. facturing em:-loymenU 

The move is spurred by efforll! Citics whIch 10"t ground in manu· 
to escape lrarric congestion, 10 'actur'n" em 10j'm: nt without off· 
liJld parking space. and to acquire, ;etfn~ ~ises :n 'suburban jobs were 
.tlowest possible costs. room for Waterio). do .' n 1.251 workers. rest 
sII'fad-out plants and lor futurc or I31::.c:, Ha""~t counly up 44; Sioux 
expansion, Clifford Baumback. re· City. down 511, res I of counly up 
search associate, Bureau of Busi· 44; Muscatin,,, down 581. rest of 
DIU and Economic Research. ex· county up 321; F,ort M:ldison, down 
p\lIDs in the Iowa Business Digcst. 1,010, with rest of Lee County ex· 

Itt finds that the numb~r cept Keokuk (up 265) down 74. 
ptWfh of manufacturing em· "FURTHER ANALYSIS reveals 
~ ... at work in the suburbs that the cities and suburbs in which 
ttl Iowa's largest. cities .has trip. manufacturing employment has I.. the Incr~lSe. of . ,".dustri~1 grown' most rapidly are those in 
.. ten withIn cIty limits. HIS which the stale's fastest growing 
IIIIdy contr",ts the years 1947 businesses have tended to concen· 
-' 1954 Ind Includes 21 of the trate. Included are such industries 
n clti •• In Iowa which had more as electronics and other electrical 
lllan 11,000 . pop.ulation ~n 1954. machinery production in Cedar 
Near!y ~yplcal ~n the shIft towa.rd Rapids and Burlington. rubber pro· 

suburbl8 IS Burlington, whose city ducts in Des Moincs and trans. ' 
11lIIIufactur.ing . employmenl grew portation equipment a~d fabricated 
by 907 while Its suburban·county metal products in Des Moines and I 
increase . was 2,505 over the sev~n· Cedar Rapids," Baumback said. 
yea: perIod; al~ Fort Dodie• WIth "Ail of these industries, are 
~ city worker r!se . of 215 . and. an growing more rapidly in Iowa than 
Increase of 607 m ItS sun oundmg in the nation as a whole. II pheno. 
county. menon which is most likely ex· 

SOME.CI.TIES L~ST em~loyment plained, by the fact that the de· 
011 t'he, lns!de w~lle growmg c?n'

l 
centralization trend's strongest in 

slderably m the!r manuf~cturlng these rapidly growing industrics," 
job!; on the outSIde. For Instance he says 
Davenport found itself minus 1,111 . 
wltlle the rest of Scott County b 
showed a plus 4,245; Dubuque, Pu lic Health 
mlaus 600 inside and plus 1,697 
outside; Clinton. down 565 within 

i 

Executive Ordained 
ORDAINED A PRIEST of the Episcopal Church in ceremonies Mon· 
day in Los Angeles was Robert B. Watts (foreground), a vice presi· 
dent of the Convair Division of General Dynamic; Corp. in San Diego. 
The new priest will continue his aviation executive duties and will 
serve as an assistant at a San Diego church. Tlking part in the 
ceremonies were (left to right) Bishop Francis Eric Bloy, the Rn. 
Samuel H. Sayre and the Rev. Robert M. Wolterstorff. 

Howard P. Becker, chairman of 
the University of Wisconsin Depart· 
ment of Sociology and Anthropol· 
ogY. will speak on "The SOciology 
of ReUgion" Friday at 8 p.m. in 
Macbride Auditorium. 

Professor Becker is the author 
of such books as "Through Values 
to Social Interpretation." " Family. 
Marriage and Parenthood," and 
"German Youth: Bond or Free." 

By ED t,\ORSE tary spending and further measures 
to right the recession in business. 

NEW YORK t.fI-A vigorous early 
upsurge in aircrafts. sleels and ALL OF THIS backgrounded the 
other key stooks faile~ to survive early upward drive. Even the rails 
profit taking Monday and the stock went forward but there were some 
market ended irregular. small losers a~ong farm imple: 

. . menls and other ISSues. By noon all 
The marke~ statistics :were can· I· com~nents of the average were 

tradietory. WIth ~ore gamers than I higher although well below their 
lo~rs among all. Issues ~rad~d but best. By the close, the average 
WIth a substanhal decline Ln the looked ~ick. 
average, composed of 60 leey 
stocks. ' 

The Associated Press ' GO·stock 
average fell 80 cents to $158.20 with 

He is editor of the Social Rela· I the industrhils down $1.10, the rails 
lions &!ties of the D. C. Heath pub· I down $1.10 and the utilities down 
lishing company and was co.author 20' centll· 

Analysts said that since the end 
of December there has been a sub· 
stantial rise in stocks. and Monday 
o(fered a golden opportunity for 
profit talcing to the In·and-out 
trader. 

t ' th H y E Barn ) f th sec Volume totaled 2.500,000 shares 
WI . ~rr ,: es 0 e • compared with 2','Il40.000 Friday. 

ond edition of Social Tboughl {rom Trading was so heavy that the 
Lore to Science." He was co-edltor ticker tape fell behind the pace of 
and contributor to the 1957 book, floor transactions nine minutes. 
" Modern Sociological Theory in The weekend news was bullish 

THE GENERAL RUN of gains 
and losses was kept within a point 
among pivotal issues. A good as· 
sortment of the lesser known and 
cheaper stocks rose. accounting for 
the overall preponderance of gain· 

Contlnulty and Change." for aircrafts. electronics and olher ers. 

SUlowans at 
May tag Fete 

President Virgil M. Hancher and 
Professor Frank D. Sills or SUI 
attended a dedication dinner in 
Chicago Jan . 6 for the May tag 
Company's exhibit on home laun· 
dering. 

defense issues. American Stock Exchange prices 
• Wall Streeters expected. too. that were mixed . Volume totaled 670.800 
when Congress convenes Tuesday it shares compared with 640,000 on 
will begin a clamor for more mili· Friday. . . 

'LOO·KI, GET SOME 
TODAYI 

49<: and up 1,417 without. 
Largely because of their ex· 

pamling city limits, Iowa's two 
bi~est manufacturing centers were 
n«* typical of the shift·to·suburbia 
t!'tlld. Des Moines gained 3.793 
'Y\I'kers within the city and 2.599 
in 'Ule rest of Polk County. Cedar 
Rapids grew by 4.149 inside and 
11* five in number of workers 
employed in the rest of Linn 

Service Grant 
To SUI Senior 

Dewey Anderson, E4, Harlan. , 

Exhibition of India Culture 

Displayed in SU I Library President Hanchcr represe)lted 
colleges and universIties of Iowa. 
Major add res of the program was 

Tagorc's 70th birthday. Friends given by Secretary of Commcrce has becn named recipient of a ' 'An exhibition featuring books, 
U.S. Public Health Service tralncc· I arl and craft objects or India will 
ship. 'be on display in the State Uni· 

and admirers from all parts 6f Sinclair Weeks. 

1 King Size Hamburger 

1 Thick Malt or Shake 
Plus Tax 

5 ~ing Size 100 

County. 

Andersen received the award on I versity of Iowa Library through 
the basis of scholastic attainment the month of January . 
~nd illteres~ in sa~itary engineer· The exhibition is being held in 
ID~.. He Will rCCCLve $3.000 plus conjunction with the Sudhindra 
tUitIOn for a ye.ay of graduate Bose Memorial lecture to be pre. 
study and an addltJonal allowance sented Thursday at 8 p.m . in Sham· 

th.e world .11On?rep the rndian poet Professor SiIls directed research 
With contnbutlOns for the work. 'done for the May tag exhibit at SUI 

, 

'Old Mill Ice Cream 
12 S. Dubuque St. 

City Record 
Mlrriage Licen •• 

W. Dean Buckles, 38, 1\1arion, 
and Hazel M. Koop, 28, Marion. 

Divorces Grlnted 
Beta Orabelle from John Ora· 

belle. 
Deaths 

Mrs. E]jzabeth Eckhardt, 80, 
1121 Franklin Sl. 

Births 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Pipho, Lone 

Tree, a girl. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Donke, 1023 

Mercy Ave .. a girl. . 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Tompkins, 

Iowa City, a boy. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Show, Ox· 

ford. a boy. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hein, 310 

College St., a girl. 
Mr. and Mrs . ..Francis Conley, 

West Branch. a girl. 
Mr and Mrs. Danial Miller, 

Kalona, a girl 
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Graper, 

Kalona. a boy. 

in '58 
Round Trip via 

Steamship $340 
fREQUENT SAILINGS u, 
Thrift Round Trip by Air 
$H4NNON LONDON ~A.'S 

S39240 S444&0 S48010 
tat., to oth.r d,uinolions on appHcallo" 
8'1 u.tng stop.over privilege" yow, Intlr. 
Iran'porlolion In Europe may b. contain*" 

jl't YOlJf oir lichl. 

CIIoice ., OYer 10D 
TU 0 UTC LASSTIIu RS 

TRAVELSTUOYTOURS S595 
CONDUCTEI TOURS ., 

Univ ... ,i'y· 1,.,.e' Co., offlciol 
banded agen's (or 01/ lines, hal 
rendered efficienl Irovel .~rvlc. . 
on 0 business basi, since 19;26. 

s .. you. local havel ag,n' 'or 
lolders and deIClI.~I .. or wrl' •. U'. 

Con5id~red as a group, the 21 
I'rv"t cIties had a percentage 
Incr.ase in manufact.)lring em· 
ploym,nt of four per cent, cern· 
pered with II 146 per cent in· 
crease in the rest of the countilts 
I~ which "'ese cities are located. 
The remainder of the statc, 

for de~epdent.s. . baugh Auditorium by Doclor S. N. 
~nd~rse~ IS ~I~e.presi~cnt. Sen. Sen, historian and former 

Chi UpSilon, ~Ivil englneenng vicp.chancellor of Delhi Univer. 
honorary fratermty . and a memo sity in India, will speak on "Evo

Arnong the art objects displayed last summer. pone In the labora· 
is II ~arved teakwood elephant with lory of the SUI division of physical 
ivory tusks and toes, an intricate ed~cation and intercoll.egiate ath· 
ivory carving of the Taj Mahal. tellcs, the study determmed energy 
a hand·beaten sil ver plate. II make· costs of laundl!' methods used to· 
up box. an old silver filigree pin day and tfJose III use 50 to 60 years 

and several large brass plates aOlgr, o~. ___ -;:-.-:. ___ --: __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
decorated with scroi! work. -

predominantly rural areas, showed 
a proportionate increase or 19 per 

Rehacilitation 
Conference to 
Begin Today 

Professional stafr members from 
district offices of the Iowa Division 
of Vocational Rehabilitation in 
tev.en Iowa cities will attend a 4· 
da training conference opening to· 
day under sponsorship of the SUI 
ooUege of education. 

?er of Tau Beta PI .. all-englneer. lution of Modern India ." 
Ing honorary fratermty. He ex· 
pects to receive his B.S. degree 
in civil engineering in February 
and wii! work toward an M.S. dc· 
gree in sanitary engineering under 
the Public Health Service award. 

A cotton coverlet made by Indian 
studC'nts who learned the art of 
wC'aving during Ghandi's Coltage 
Industry Movement is also on exhi· 
bit. The students spun and wove 
the cotton and made the dye for 

This is the second traineeship 
given to an SUI sludent. Richard 
Dick, Sibley, is now doing gradu· 
ate work at SUJ with the help of a 
Public Health Service grant. 

Youth's Death 
Ruled Suicide 

CEDAR RAPIDS IA'I - Dean Laf· 
leI', 16. son of Mr. and Mrs. AI" 
'hur Lafler I died Monday of a self· 
'nAicted bullet wound in the head. 
::Cunty Coroner Robert Brosch 
ruled. 

Books about India and a selection 
of works by Indian art ists are in· 
eluded in the library exhibit. 

mong these is "The Golden 
Book, " published to commemorate the coverlet (T\:lleriaJ. 

T~~~~ C4If!' jJ , l· J ~ :U~::'~~: 
- 2 SUPER SUSPENSE SHOCKERS -

IfnCHCOClC 
AT HIS BUTI 

1(lffin, 

LAURENCE OLIVIER 
JOAN FONTAINE 
"lilt 
GEORGE SAIID£RS 
Dlrntiitly 

~~~d ~~TCti,COCK 
DAVIO O. S(UNICK 
.... d Oft tM "~. I " 
Daptm, dU 111",11" 

An £ncl>l" r,llIlI'Il*· Old,lbut,d 111 20th C.nht""o. 

-
starrln, JOSEPH COTTEN· VALLI 

ORSON WELLES, TREVOR HOWARD 

STARTS 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ad. 
-one Day .:....... . 8C a Word 
Two Days ..... . .. 10e a Word 
Thre2 Days . .. .. .. 1Jc B Word 
Four Days ... ... 141: a Word 
Five Days ........ 15c a Word 
Ten Days . ... . .. . 20c a Word 
ODe Month . .. 39c a Word 

(Minimum Charlie SOC) 

DIAL 

4191 

Education 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

ARCltlS 3S mm. projector and screen 
$40.00: 194' Ph-mouth $85.00. 8·4?89. 

1·10 

REMINGTON port.ble "qulel.wrlter" 
typewrIter 8·1467 arLer 5:00 p.m. )· 10 

FOR SALE. 3eweled recondltlon~ 
watches at reasonable prices . Waynp.rI 

____ "'<-'-o_r_k, Wa~~. '..:;e..:;d ___ 1 Male Help Wanted---

WAS1UNG ..... ND IRONING. Picle up PROFESSIONAL CONTACT men nee~. 
and delivery. Phone 8·'010. 2·4 pd by .>cpandlnl NoUonal Fin,nclal 

Orllonl:r.atlon. Beal opponunlty !or "II' 
Ilrel5ive salesmen, $100.00 wee,kIy draw, 
1100.00 bonus, territorial lnan8'ge1nellt, 
qUBU!I~d m~n. No investment requited. 

Instruction 

BALLROOM DANCE le •• ons. SpecIal Wrlt'e Mr. Childs. Box J. Mentor, Ohio. 
rale. MimI Youde Wurlu. 01.1 1485. )·1 

]·IOr 

Jewell(. 1·7 Personal loons TYPEWRITERS ROCK.EYE Loon mov"J to 718 Ronald. I 

St. Plenty of eVtrylhln,. Ph ~l1e PERI60N AL LOANS on Iypewrllolr. 
4&35 . 11-4 phonollf1phs. snorts equipment. 
Bunk heds, 8ln,le. and doubles .• Iudlo 

couche.. dav.nporta. wa,hlng ma· 
chine •. retr'/leratonb apartment Ilze i.' 
ltaves, drop .. }ea( ta les, chaJrs. dllhes, 
pot.. pans, toasters, Ironl, typewrltcn, 
lUlll811ie ot all kinds. MOe. $2.60 per 
patr, overshoes, skates. Hock ... Eye Loan . 
4$~. 1·7 

ROCK·EYE·LOAN Co .. 719 Ronald •. 
1·27r 

Pets for Sale 

FOR SAL1t-gu.ranl .... d canary .In~~rl 
2662. 12.29r< 

• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTAL' 
Authorized - Royal 

Portable. 
Dealer ' 

Standar. 

Wikel 

')reeling at the Iowa Cenler, lhe 
IIISlons will feature group d iscus· 
liens of key problems in selective 
I8acement of the handicapped, pre· 
~ation of the handicapped for 
selective placement, utilizing com· 
mWllty resources in finding jobs, 
aDd problems and practices in 

I ''j(!lling'' the seriously handicap· 
ped. 

, • ~rving as chairmen of general 

Brosch said young Lafler shot 
himself with a .22·caIiber rifle in 
!Jis home Monday. He died shortly 
)fter he was admitted to ·'Univer· 
~ity Hospitals in Iowa City. 

The ~oroner said Lafler took his 
')wn life "for personal reasons." 
He left a note for his parents, 
Brosch said. 

"Doors 
Open 
1:15" 

TO-DAY WANTED 
"Ends ThursdlY" YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN 

femole Help Wanted 

WOBK AT HOME PDf! lime or (uU 
L1m~. year-round. Llaht. easy work . 

No experIence needed. Age no bnrrler. 
lI'1l1ke up to ,3.50 an hour. Wrlle at 
once to: loyn.. Publishers. Lynn 521. 
Ma... 1.9 

Typ i .. ~ 
TY--pr-N-O- --8'-IS;"'79-. ----2.4 Typewriter Co. 

------~ Dial 8·10.51 23 E. Washington 
TYPING. 5169. 1.J()r 

I 
~ions will be John ·Muthard. 
c:oordinator of the SUI graduate 
program in rehabilitation counsel· 
in,; Lou Or tale, West Des Moines; 
Mario Barillas, Des Moines; Rich
• Morris, Council Bluffs; War· 

. Nm Van Eschen. Cedar Rapids; and 
wnes Taylor, SiOlIX City. 

' . 

.. . , 
(010 Youth Admits 
~obbing Church 
NEV~DA IA'I - Dean Schrick. 18, 

at.:colo, has admitted the theft of 
the Christmas collection from St. 
Mary's Church in Colo last Christ· 
milS night, Deputy Sheriff John 
Stark said Monday. 

Stark said Schrick, who is servo 
ing in the Navy at the Great Lakes 
Naval Training Center. indicated 
he would retur," voluntarily to face 
bur~lary charges. 

Schrick admitted using a stolen 
collection box key to open lhe box 
which contained $173 and some 
checks. Stark said. Shriek had been 
home visiting over the holidays. 

"DOORS OPEN 1: 15" 

NOW ENDS 
WEDNESDAY 

i g~(t11 j ; J). . 
IT'S SCANDALOUS •.. 

but hilarious I 

PLUS - BUGS BUNNY 
COLOR CARTOON 

" TO HA'RE IS HUMAN" -COLOR PARADE 
"FROZEN FRONTIER" 

----------~-

Paramoul"lt preHnt! 

.=,. 
A P."mount R,lelM 

'lSJ!Y.ISlOM· 

ENDS 

TONITE 

NOW! 

Time of Shows: 
" Anastasia" 

1:30 - 5:25 - 9:25 

"King llnd I" 
3:15 - ·7:15 

From the Fabuioul 
Broadway 
Stage 
Hill 

2 - All Time 
Great Hits! 
Do,,'. Miss Theml 

C{·WWWlllIIIHijj;J. 
lou. c."tury.~ •• _ 

INeRID BERGMAN 
VULBRVNNER 
HELEN HAYES 

TO TRAIN FOB 

FLIGHT AND GROUND 

Airline ralnlnr .ndtr .... " ftII.dern 
methods 'or pOIUlen. In this new Rooms for Rent 
t ... lnalln, and wen·,.ld field, Publl. 
Conla.1 .. S .. Uo. Arenl.. Ho."'_. , 2·1 In C ..... m •• I .. Uu ••••••• 'aU •••. Trot. MEN students. Phone 8·2208. 
tie. •••• Wre. Tray .. 1 ...... , Man,. I ---

oth.r be.ofllo. P •• pare by a SHOaT COMFORTABLE oleep'n, rooms lor 
loow.coi'l;" TaAUlUlQo,..UIOD .... leh men. 8-3901 or 3816. l-15BC 
need n.t lntertere wltb Jour prelent 
Job. WE CAN HELP .'INANCE qull. MEN STUDENTS. DIal 8·1218. 2-.r 
lied applleanh. FIUI. LIFETIME 
PLACEMENT 8EUICE Cea.t.lo.Co .. t. ROOM FOR GRADUATE or worklnll 
Arer 17 .. 39 .. lib hl,b .ebool.r lady. Two block. {rom campus. 9475. 
botter .Dd pl ... ln, p .... n.llly. All 1· 7 
Inqalrl.. con"~e.liat. "'rile ,Ivln, NICE BOOM. 8-2.18. 
.4dru. and phene nam"er to Airline 

1·28R 
Train"',. Nallonal lIeb •• 1 .f ,Uroaa.· ONE LARGE ROOM tor couple. and tI... 8." I' • .Th. Dally Iowan. Ap· on .. !!'maller room with privileges. 
,rned bJ N.H.8.C.. " •• lIla,ton. D.O. Dial 2662. 1-28 

Trailer for Sale 

MODERN lwo bedroom !tr.1I haUl. 
troller. ,004 copdlUon. Bgx d25. Well 

Bronch.;Phont! 376. , 1-11 

Los' pnd fou"d . 

LosT-Maro;n SheaUer FlneHne Ever'j 
sharp perlcll in or Ile.. Chemistry 

Bulldin,. 7083. 1·11 

WHy 00 WOMEN 
J LOAD THEIR 
POCKETBOOI<S 

DOWN WITH JUNK 
THEY DON'T NEED 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

-------:tYPINO. 8-0437. 1·10 ----------Typing. 8-0429. 10·21. 

fYPINO . TBM - 9202 r·24 ·5~ ----
1.\;: ~' RIVERSIDE SHELL W:.... can help 

Q '~ 'f,; I • . " you ' earn 
~~~ ci~ valuable 

F~,"')tMS 5 & H ,.. premiums. 

RIVERSIDE 
SHELL service 

rlul Chrl.lIan. Prop. 

Iowa City Transfer 
& S e Co. 

Dial 
7221 ~~l 

. no. 1 specialist 
in storage. ~ 

~p. 
1ILUED 

. YAN LINE ..... 

I J' 
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.~~liCe Investig ~ $242 lheft D~op Ch.q8$,..In;fut-Re!igipus :Group ' Sets 
From Iowa City High Scha"~1 ~gainst Dead: in CiJlture' 'Week 

Confederates 

Charge 3 Men 
With Larceny ~: 

JONESBORO, Ga. IA'I - T~ 
Davenport men were held In the 
Clayton County jail Monday oa 
charges of larceny from a vendinc 
machine, while the Georgia Bu. 
reau of Investigation (Gan Ia· 
vestigated. 

Police are still investigating the 
burglary which occurred at Iowa 
City High School Sunday n:ght 
when thieves broke through a wall 
and smashed a saCe, escapin:; with 
$242 in currency. 

Entran<~e was made to the vault 
In which the safe is kept by chop· 
ping a small hole in the wall so the 
burglar could reach In and open lhr 
door trom the inside, police . aid. 
The small safe was then battered 
until the door split allowing the 
thh;v~s to strip ack the heavy 
metal ~veriDg and open the door 
from the inside. 

A quantity of change il\ the safe 
was not disturbed, according to 
police. The currency taken was 
mostly receipts from concessions I 
at a basketball ~ame Friday night. 
School ofCiclals said gate receipts 
from athletic events are never 
kepl in the school overnight or 
weekends. 

Police said entry to the building 
was made by breaking a small 
bole In the window between the 
main building and the gymnasium 
80 the window could be unlocked. 
Inside, the person or persons reo 
sponsible forced open a number 
of doors Including those to the 
janitor's supply closet, the rifle 
range, the cafeteria and gymnasi. 
urn. 

The manager's desk and the cash 
regjater In the cafeteria were 
opened but nothing was taken, 
pollee said. A number of desks in 
the principal's office were also 
forced open but yielded no money. 

Tpols used to break into the vault 
were taken from the school shop I 
afler the door there was forced 
open. They were lefl scattered 
ahout the floor. 

• Dilly 16wln Photo by Jerry Mo ey 
AFTER BREAKING A HOLE in the wall of the vault at Iowa City 
High School somatime Sunday night or early Monday mqrning, 
burglars made off with $242 In c;urrency. A quantity of change left 
undisturbed was exami ned Monday by Mrs. M. H. Walde, s.~r.tary 
to the school prhlcipal, Robert K. Sorenson. ----------------

SUI's annual Religion in Life 
Week to be held Feb. 21·27, will be 

BOWLING GREEN, Ky. III - In bum around the theme "Religion in 
,Varren Circuit Court Monday, Contemporary Ciliture," l\1arilyn 
reason and conspiracy iodictmeJlts Shor, A3, Davenport, representative 
vere dismissed against three Con· 00 the Inter·Religious Council, an. 
ederate generals. one of them a nounced Monday. 
.~~~~ vice president of t~e United Ttie Inter-Religious Council, com. 

The indictments, handed down in posedo( student representatives 
L862, disappeared Cour years lllter. ~r0'.'l University church groups, has 
rhey were discovered last Novem. IOV.lted ~hree speakers to . address 
'ler when work'men moved ''an' ofd' lhuv..,slty, students durmg the 
'iling cabInet oUt or tHe courthouse. week. , . I 

Named in the bills were Lt", Gen. The .R~v. Harold , ~. G~rdn~r, 
.imon B!'Uvar Buckner •. Maj. Gen. S.J ,, -:villilltroduce Reh.~o~ m Life 
John Hunt Morgan, and Maj. Gen. ~eek ",!th hislectu~e ~mts and 
John C. Breckinridge, one or the ~mners 10 Modern Flcton, Feb. 14, 
youngest vice presidents in Ameri. ID the Shambaugh Room, at 8.p.':l ' 
'an history. He was elected at 3S. · At pre~ent, Father <?ardner IS h.t. 

All were aceuSCtl of' inv;adin~ erary ed~.tot of ~le ~?tJon!l1 Cathohc 
:<entucky Cor the purPose of com- ~klY Amcrl~a. T~e auth?,r of 
pelling her to unite with the ~so. Tenets for Revl~wer~ and The 
called Confederate States oC Ameri. Amerl~an, Novel~ he IS al.s? ~nlJ\~n 
ca, of taking possession of Warren ~?r ar:~cI~, on hterary crlhclsm m 
County and confiscating court rec. Am~ Ica. . 
ords to prevent the administration AlvID ~ershaw, ,Proteslant EP1S' 
of law. copal priest .and ~azz-expert ~:om 

Plan Religious Week 
MEMBERS OF THE INTER·RELIGIOUS COUNCIL Monday dis· 
cussed plans for SUI's annual Religion in Life Week, which will /HI 
held Feb. 21·27. From left ,.;Ire John Benbow, A2, Lima, Student 
Christian Council; G. Herbert Ge"ert, campus minister of the Con· 
gregational Christian Church and the Evangelicat and Reformed 
Church; Prof. Robert S. Michaelsen, administrative director of the 
School of Religion and Diredor of Campus Religious Adivities,' 
Marifyn Shor, A3, Oavel)port, Hillel; Mary Ann Evans, A2, Garner, 
Newman Cillb; Fathor Joseph Barry, Chaplain, Newman Club; and 
Dave Hartquist, A4, Des Moines, Student Christian Council. 

Buckner'S first act after accept- ~e~ Hampshire, Will ~peak on Re· 
ing a commission in the Confeder- UglOu,~ Resources 10 A~thentlc 
ate army was to seize Bowlilli Ja;z, at .8 ~.m . , Feb. 25 10 Mac
Green and the Louisville & NaSh. bride Audltoflum. Kersilaw several 
ville Railroad as far north as Mun. years .ago appe~red 'on TV's $64,000 these guest speakers. along with 
fordsville. Queslion as a Jazz expert and he local religious leaders, will address 

Morgan also made forays Into won $32,000.. ... classroolns, visit dormitories, sor· 

contacted about trranging for guest 
speakers during the evenings of 
Feb. 21-27. 

Kentucky to secure Southern reo Representmg ~he JeWish rehglo~, ority and fraternity houses, and 
cru.ts Dr. Judah Goldm, New York, Will appear beCore campus organiza· 
A~ ('he outbreak or war, Br~c::in . s~ak ~n ,,"The Chapel and t~e lions. 

ridge cast his lot with the South, I ~nt "ersl.lv • ~t 8 p.m., Feb: 27, 10 At a meeting of the Inter-Re
acting first as geneI'll and Intcr::1-; SGrl!~le ChamOt'l' of OI.dtCaprt0Cl. Dr. Iigious Council Monday. thl'ee com· 
secretary oC war. . 0 ulll ~vas a~ :lSSOCla e .p~o essor miltee chairmen were 'appointed to 

Commonwealth' Att ·. J D 'id ': P: tht' . 01 . ~ noL of Rel~glon and head Religion in Life Week. They 
• S l..' III rllrc<: lol' of HIII .. 1 Foundatton from are Dave Hartquist, A4, Des 

"Religion in Contemporary Cui· 
ture" was chosen as the theme for 
the week, Marilyn Shor said, be· 
cause the purpose of the week is to 
show'students bow religion fits into 
university life. 

Chief Deputy Sheriff Sam Bla
lock and Sgt. W. P. Holley of the 
GB[ identified them as ROIIaid 
Wayne Smith, 22; Ronald Walter 
Peterson, 19; and John LeI'OJ 
Behnlng Jr., 28. ' 

Blalock said the thrl*! were ar· 
rested Monday at a gas stau. 
by county pOlice. He quoted the 
officers as reporting that j one ~ 
the men was asleep in a ' car aad 
the two others were on the group4 
nE-ar where a drink vending m.. 
chine fiad been opene/f wi~h a k~1( 

People 50 fo 80 
Tear Ouf This Ad 
. . . ansi mail it today to find 
out how you can still apply for 
a $1,000 lile insurance polley to 
help take care of final CltpeDSeS 
without burderung your fa mil,.. 

You handle the entire traM
action by mail with OLD 
AMERICAN of KANSAS CITY. 
No obligation. No one will caD 
on you! 

Write today, simply glvinc 
your name, address and age. 
Mail to Old American Ins. Co., 
3 West 9th, Dept. L1148, Kan· 
sas City, Missouri. 

~a;CIs .ask~~that the.!l1?,ct:llent \11U'fi to 1952. H(: is t~e author of Moines, publicity; John Benbow, 
Ismlsse 0 c cal' , .. e sonlenc -, I two boOK'. ·"the Period of the Tal· A2, Green Mountain, housing, and 

of those nanled.. " • ' ' d" d "C J d He said the-Indictments retllrned I mu, a~ ontemporary ew an Marilyn Shor, A~, Davenport, class· , I His Judlsm" rooms and organizations. 
aft~r t~ Co.n!edetate forces.rlllled • During R~lIglon in Life WCek Housing unit preSidents will be out of Bowhng Green, camc. up in _____________ ' ___________ _ 
court each term but finally disap· 

People say HFc·g mQnev.: 
service is outsiandind 

, 6 ~ 
peared. C . , e t e W k 

Buckner fought through Ihe war ommunlca Ions or ers One friend tells another ~ 

The' first . aHempt the thieves 
made, to enter the vpult was to re· 
move a steel moulding to get at 
the door's frame, police said. Then 
the combination lock and knob 
were smashed with a cold chisel 
and hammer. 

-------------'------------'-----'.to the end in 1865 and was 
paroled by the Federal Gov(!rnment 5 k PH· k f AT&T 

about Household's 
prompt, courteous and 
businesslike service. IIi 
fact, 2 out of 3 new cus
tomers are referred to 
HFC by old customers. 
You may borrow up to 
$300 with confidence 
from America's oldest and 
most experienced con
sumer finance company. 

A hole ahout 12 by 20 inches 
was chopped ,through a side wall 
of the vault and lhe vaulL door' 
was opened by pre sing a lever 
that prevents anyone from being 
trapl,led inside. The hole lYas cut 
in almost the same place burglars 
entered lhe vault on a previous 
occasion, police said. 

The theft waS discovered about 
5 /l .m. Monday. 

High Court to 
Hear p.assport 
f • 

Denial Case ' 

Well Wrj ten -

Hemingway/s Style' 
- Sticks To The Point 

"The Apprentice5hip of Ern:st Hemin~way," by Charles A. Fenton; I 
(VikinJ Pr"ss, papJrbllck, $1.45.) 

By FRANK MORRISON 
When] pickro it up and looked at the title, [ groaned. Another one 

of those book~ of Criticism, on CJ'iticism. by Criticism, probably. 
Probably-but not. Not only does this book look good-the typog· 

raphy and mskeup arc downright enticing-bllt it reads well and it 
has so:nethin, to say that 1. found well worth the reading. 

'Uw auLhor says this is a "definiticn of the- process by which Ernest 
!1cmil)gway trllnsposcd a conventional talent into an artistic skill." 
I'd call it ,In exposition, rather than a definition, but a ide from this I 
would Eay that the /luthor comes across with just about everything 
that he promises, and a great deal more that one wouldl1't have ex· 
pected of him: That particular ' spntence-lhe Cirst one-is probably 
the most scholarly and lea t readable In a , book which is about as 
soundly r!'scorch~d and well organized as you're likely to find, even in 
the most thurbughly mummified Lit course. 

WASHINGTON: iA'l-The Supreme I tried to quihble about the Motnoles. T-hey 're in the back and don't 
Court agreed. MOnday to rule Qn encourage one to use them. But they were all in good order, and I 
whether the State Department could use them, with effort, enough to determine that they were Bur· 
legally may rely on secret informa· pris;ngly copious, pertinent, and-I Cor [ootnotes)-revealing. To a 
tion In deciding whether to grant a critic, discouraging, 
passport. I've never seen anything quite like it beCore. It's the slory of one 

The precise question has never particular American-Hemingway-"and how he grew," as a writer, 
been passed upon by the high court. Crom his first high school themes right up to "The Killers" and "The 

The decision of the court wfls to Sun Also Rises." It slicks to writing and things pertinent to the writing, 
hear the case of a cosmic ray is a unique contribution to the sLudy of literature, both oC Hemingway 
physicist, Weldon Bruce Dayton. It and in general, and yet it's alive with its people as much as if it were 
means there will be a full·scale a biography or novel, from the stodgy hiEh school superintendent who 
review oC various aspects of the couldn't abide Hemingway's lack of "respect" for him (and tbe stod
State Department's handling of gier townspeople, who to this day won't admit having read him, but 
passport applicatlons. ' who claim that they always knew he had "talent"), right up to the 
, Dayton, formerly of Corning, heydflll. of Europe and, inevitably, "the" Stein. In between lie the edi· 
N.Y., and dOw living in California tors and co-workers, the friends and companions, who in!luenc!ed Hem
~ght a pauport to go to Bombay: i~gw..ay as a writer. And always the one central figure of Hemingway, 
Ind,ia , to accept a position as reo rising from a youth who is rather prodigous (bur no more lhan prornis· 
search assistant in the Tata lnsti. in'! ) to a journalist able to concoct the mOst saleable lJPY from even 
,tute of Fundamental, Research. trivial incidents, a man always studying, always perfecting, until at 

He swore to ~the department he' last o~t of time comes an artist who can say of his whole work in jour· 
bad never beep a member, oC the n::lllsm, it was like war : each is valuable to a writer "up until the 
Communi.st. ~y and had never point that it forcibly begins to destroy your memory ... A writer must 
eogaged In any' activities Which, to I~ave be.fore that point." And, one might add, lhere is always the very 
his knowledge supported the Com- Lnc critical faculty of Charles Fenton, never obtruding and yet alway~ 
JnUl'lilt move~nt. guiding so that we see in this piece or in that story the course of a 

The State Department, relying in creative artist 'emerging.. . . . . 
part on confidential information . Unless we are fallen lOlo a N,rvana of hterature, It Will be a long 
refused to give Dayton a passport: tlll~e before we again have a book quite like this onc. I recommend it 

In other actions Monday the Suo qUite strongly to wrtters and all those who would like to b~ writers lof 
preme Court: ' whatever ?rder" teachers who teach writers I at whatever levell, Lit 

REJICTED still another effort studentS-Just about everybody, you included. You can borrow my copy 
by Morton Sobell, imprisoned Cor n_o_w_ lf_yo_u_w_a_n_l_to_. __________ _ 
IItomic espionage, to win a review 
of-his conviction. 
': REFUSED to review the convic
tion of Angelo La Marca, con 
demned kidnap-slayer of baby 
P.eter Welnbetger of Westbury, 
N.Y. 

STRUCK down the first convic
tion of an 8tien for failing to deport 

,~bl~lf und~r .s· 'PrOvi!lll of the 1950 
!n~erila" ~Ol,1~ Act. • 

, , "'fA I~A"04rP TIMEI ' 

:CH.\lJLES,TI>N, W.Va. III-Some· 
.J~ I\8d f~g;up Christmas at a 
.~ ear, &'~aler'~).l<)t. PoliCe said 
scrqleOne en.t~red ~J\~ Byarcj's lot 
4.jd damagfd '18 automobiles by 

.'dflvmg th{f' ~round the lot and 
Qltnmhlg . m together.' Although 

'.e'r'lttanees the tot were blocked, 
keys were leff in the cars. 

N6',6 WORLD" FONI 
, " .. ", willi "TA Un..,;."".... low COIf 

urope 

V I S introduces a revolutionary new, 

kind 0/ Dry Cleaning. 

MICRO 

keeps garments ODOR·FREE 
at mu~h a. TWICE AS LONG I 

Micro-duoed la rIDe a I. ""1 
d_, ,lvin, you up to Iwlee 
the wear between denln.. It,. 
pro"ldins ' ..rer, IDore efCedl" • . • 
protection apInet· penpiraliOD 
oden In C abrlet I . .' 

with the condition that he should ee oy- I e rom 
not return to Kentucky. That stipu· 
lation was rescinded in 1868. Buck· NEW YORK IA'I - A new wage erican Telephone and Telegraph 
ner later became a governor oUhe olfer was put before 25,000 long Co. However, the Communications 
state. lines workers Monday by the Am· Workers oC America called it in

adequate. 
Both sides reported progress in 

contract wage talks affecting 42 

states and the District of Colum
bia. But a union sPQkesman said 
of Ihe company's latest wage of· 
fer ; "Some of our people still 
would be gelling nothing." 

Negotiations, underway si nce 
Dec. 15, resume today. 'Union negd· 
tiators have been authorized to 
call a strike at any time since the 
expiration last Friday of the old 1 
contract. 

Modern money 8ervice backed b/l 80 /lear. of .;cperwnce 

~OUSE~NA~Cf ,: 
2nd Fl., 130!;2 East' Washington, (orner Dubuque 

PHONE: 4727 

e 
Leans made to farmers 

1 

. . . r------- ------.------------T"'-------~----------_;--------- .--..:.--------., 
I 

Plane Hits ', Houses 
FIREMEN BATTLE FLAMES ·· from II burning NIIVY Mercator 

plane lind houM. lind .. utos it strvck MoneIay lit Ocean View, near 
Norfolk, VII. Ei,ht alr __ fa i"lured, none critically, and four 
others we,. unllCcountod ' for. 

in ' relearch and 
~~ • . veJopment of 
~i'sll. system. 

, , AT fjnl\ ... 
. \!tV Call~m~, 1~)ifUt·. Q~ · ;.chno,OClY 
'JET PROPULSIOK 'LAIORATORY 

• I "' " • ,;,'~'S~PINA ,. CAL:'ORNIA L " 

\.- ,,~ . ~: ! . ~ :"~ILI.. ' I 

Active H~tf~~all~~ ~~; th~ q~~''''f~ ~cl~lItifjc ·t,~th •• 
, Oppo,t,,~ity 10 .~p~,!Ci. y'''' .k'nowY~d'g' ~ "n<llvl dual 
' t ••. po'n.llI!I~. ~ ·U~.II*,ti., Ofyout.cap~bilitj •• _.I t 

.. ~I9d~~ , ,t~· to*~~~I." ..... ,In fleW \ ., 
f" ~ \. 'H~' .;~ ~ '1 lti f,.~· 1, I .... ' 1'1. . 

. ':r'" f'f~ ... · .t ·t I. "ti ... ,,:"· \Jl' 

o,enlitt. now,ln th ... flelds l' . 

ELECTRONIC .NG~NEE1tNG • APr_LIED PHYSICS 
MATH~TlCS • MlQtANICAL,. METALLURGICAL, 
AIIONAUTICAL AND. 'CHIMJCAL ENGINEERING 

SY'leM~ Analyal' • fn.,tI~" · GuldQn~e • Computer 
Equlp.e~' • 1~"~"III,"i~'~oft ~it.,.",terJng • Fluid 
Mechanics • tw, r,.".,·· A.,odynarn~ • ProPellants 

, , . ~kil. Re •• arch 

U.S. C;ITIZENSH'IP U~UIRED 
$ , u; .. ' , t.... • 

" CAMPUs! fW'fEIVIEWS ' 

A Campus-to-Career Case History 
I • 

] olin Reiter (right) discllsses tM route 91 signals Irom the 
wave guide throngh the IF ~tages 0/ a microwave receiver. 

HThis was the kind of challenge I was looking for" 

I ,r 
1 
1 
I 

Here's what lohn A. Reiter, Jr" B.S, 
in Electronics, Arizona State College, 
'54, says about the biggest project so far 

_ in his Bell Syslem career, 
I 
I "This was the kind of challenge J was 
~ . lookin~ for~ a chance to assist in plan. 
'r • ;'imUl& a n1icrowave ndt [play system 
of , bet\~e~'n Phoenix and Flagstaff, Arizona, 
I ' Fi\!e interri¥ldiate relay statitms wOllld be 
I -needed, and I begen by plannjng 'the 

,. 1 . tower locat~on" on 'line of sight' paths 
l , after a stllily of topographical maps. 

Then I made field studies using altimeter 
measurements, and conducted path·lo8s 
tests to determine how high each tower 
should be. This was the trickiest part of 
the job. It called for detecting the pres· 
ence of reflecting surlaces along the 

transmission route, and determining 
measures necessary to avoid their effects. 

" ot the least part ~f the job waa 
e timating the cost of each of the five 
relay stations. All told, the systell\ will 
cost more than $500,000. W~en con· ., 

"This assignment is an example of the 
challenges a technical man call' find in 
the telephone company. You take the job 
from start -to finish -from basic field 
'studies to the final adjustments-with 
full re ponsibility, To technical men who 
want to get ahead, ~al'8 the ultimate 
in responsibility." 

'. 
John Reller is buildlnr hi, career with Mounlain SllIIea 
Telephone and Telerraph Company. Find oul llboul tb. 
career OPPOrlunl1ieB for rou. Talk with the Oe)) inler. ®. ~ viewer ' when he "i,118 rour eAmpul. And read Ihe Bell 

I 
I , 
I 

( 

111 S. Clinton 
229 S. Dubuque 

.--.;;..;.».~ r ~!~~~ }~M~8 ~:. 
Telephone booklel on fil. In your Plaeemeol Office, or IILL 
wrll,\ I~ .. .,py/ 1 "(!hallen •• alld Opportunity" 1'01 . 
CoI~e EmplOJDieftl S~labl', .AOIericaQ Telephone .nd ,; .. t.lJlflHONI , ~ 
Tele.,.,.. Company, 195 Broadway, New York 7, N. Y. COMPANIES (' , loom 106 ,Engineerlng, lldg. 
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